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The Lincoln County Grand
Jury had been convened Janu
ary 19 at the request of the
state attorney general.

The attorney general had
received a request from the
Lincoln County Commission
ers to investigate the Lincoln
County Sheriffs office after

(SEE PAGE 2)

nLocated In The County Seat"~

tive leave with pay was done
with the approval and adviee
of Lincoln C()unty Attorney
Alan Morel.

McSwane said Vega started
workif\G' .at the Lincoln Coun
ty Sheriffs department ap
proximately seven years ago,
first as a jailer and dispatch
er. About five years ago Vega
became a certified deputy and
has many, many hours of
advunced training.

A date has not been set for
the trial.

*

to appear before the Honor
able Richard A Parsons on
Friday, Feb. 9 at 9 a.m. at
Carrizozo, Lincoln County,
State of New MeXico, to plead
to said charges.

Lincoln County Sheriff
Ja~es MeSwane told THE
NEWS, "As soon as I received
the written indictment, he
(Vega) was put on administra
tive leave with pay, pending
the outcome pf the trial."

McSwane said the action of
putting" Vega on administra-

intimidation of a witness,
knowingly intimidated and _
threatened a person(s) with
the continued prosecution of
meritless crimi..- ~l charges
with the intent to prevent the
person(s) from becoming a
witness in a potentjal wron't,.
ful arrest civil litigation
against the Lincoln County
Detention Center and/or the
Lincoln County Sheriff's Of
fice.

The criminal summons filed
in district court orders ¥ega

by R~th HRmmond Vega committed the crime of
enortion, threatened a per-

T he Lincoln Count.y sones) with the continued
Grand Jury handed prosecution of meritless crimi

down an indictment for Lin- nal charges with the intent to
coin County SheriWs deputy wrongfully compel the per
"Angelo I. Vega Jan. 31. sones) to do an act against the

The grand jury indictment person's will, namely to work
includes two counts of extor- as an undercover narcotics
tion and two CO\Ults of intimi- .informant and/or to 'si~ a
dation of a witnelts. Extortion written apology to the Lincoln
is a 3rd degree felony. Intimi- _·County Jail Administrator
dation of a witness is a 4th and Sheriff's Office.
degree felony. Counts 2 and 4 allege that

Counts 1 and 3 allege that Vega committed the crime of

Grand Jury Indictment For Sheriff's Deputy
;

explained that the employees
should "follow grievance proce
dures in the per&- ..nel hand
book and follow the sections of
the personnel policy.

Cummins said there were
indications the 10 employees
would go back to work Thurs
day (today).

"First we need to find out
what their complaints are,"
Cummins said. "It's hard to
respond if you are not aware
of what the problems are."

General complaints appear
to be work related, pay and
equities, old and unsafe equip
ment. Cummins said he didn't
know what equipment the
employees were talking about

Cummins also said he ha\
not been approached individu
ally or as a board member
about any of the employee's
concerns. He explained that
the LCSWA board does not
handle the day to day busi
ness _at LCSWA. that falls in
the manager's realm.

Cummins said the board
does want job descriptions
and a pay scale to be estab
lished and these things had
been stressed when Dobson
was hired late last year. Job
descriptions and pay scale

'.ould include the basis for
hiring, advancement, etc. An
other thing that had been
stressed was for the manager
to schedule regular mainte
nance for the LCSWA vehicles
and equipment.

Cummins was unable to get
a quorum of th e LCSWA
board together for a meeting
Wednesday. The meeting will
be held the 14th" or earlier if
necessary.

As for the maintenance of
equipment, and condition of
equipment, Cummins said the
board had strived to get a five
year capital improvement
plan for replacement of the

(SEE PAGE 2)

begin at 1:30 p.m. Included in
those ginning bills is the
Horse Racing Industry
Enhancement Act co
sponsored by Dub Williams.
Michael Olguin (D-Socorro),
Ben L~anCD-Santa Fe), Fred
Luna (D-Los Lunas). Other
gmning bills are Video Gam
ing Act, Gaming CODlpact Act.
and Gaming Control Act.. But
chanoesare those bills will not
progress very far in the House
comrilitt.ees, and perhaps no
where in the Senate. We'll
watch the gmning as it prog
resses, or doesn"t progress.

industry. including the
Indian Com.pact8. and what
share the state will receive.
Other states which have had
gambling for years are look
ing at New Mexico and worry
ing that this state is not Dlak
ing strict regulations to pre
vent future problents.

Wednesday, that senate
gaming bill was tabled indefi
nitely on a unanimous vote of
the House. That DleanB that
particular bill is dead for this
session.

Several gmning billa are
eched.uled for hearing in com
mittee today, Thursday,
February 8. The hearings

Tra~h Workers Were
Sick On Wednesday

by Ruth Hammond

Trash was a dirty five-letter
word Wednesday when 10
employees of the Lincoln

. County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) did not report for
work.

Apparently problems" at
LCSWA escalated this week.
LCSWA met Monday and
accepted the resignation of
LCSWA manager Cortis
Dobson, effective immediately.
Dobson had offered to work
until Feb. 16 but the LCSWA
board decided to accept the
resihtation effeetive immedi-
ately. "

LCSWA chairman Frank
Cummins told THE NEWS,
''The board felt we needed to
get on."

After the meeting Monday
Ray Merritt, supervisor at the
transfer station submitted his
resignatipn, effective Feb. 9.

Cummins said he put
Merritt on administrative
leave with pay until the 9th
which meant Merritt would
not be working the remaining
four days but would receive
pay.

Tuesday during the Lincoln
County Commission meeting
Monroy Montes announced
that the LCSWA manager had
resigned Monday and that
LCSWA was suffering from
internal strife. Montes said
LCSWA would meet in execu
tive session Feb. 14 to anal~e

where the authority is going,
it had bad equipment, and no
management. "It is not a
crisis, but is readjustment,"
Montes said.

Wednesday morning the 10
LCSWA employees were "sick"
and caused th e near work
stoppage, and apparent..ly
have a list of complaints.

Cummins told THE NEWS
Wednesday evening that he
had written two letters to
each of th(! 10 employees. He

CDSG
Clinic

about $6 million to bring the
facility into com.pliance for a
juvenile CaIIlp.

On theSenateSide,acom
protnise gam.ing bill cmne out
of the Senate late Monday
night. The Senate bill will
allow video gaming at horse
race tracks, and will allow
Casino type gaming at resort
areas. Ruidoso would qualify
for the casino gaming under
the resort prowuon. Howev
er. the gaming bOl now m.ust
be considered by the House.
And nunOr \s thai; the House
win table it because there are
too many unanswered ques-

"tiona about regulation of ~e

The commission agreed to
release of four performance
bonds by Ranches of Sonterra "
on the condition that Ranches
of Sonterra submit four 15
percent maintenance bonds.
The performance bond in the
amount of $703,315 was dated
May II, 1994 and was re
quired until the improvements
and developments were con
structed in accordance with
county ordinance.

The 15 percent performance
.' bonds in the amount of
$105,497.25 will be for a two
year test period of the devel
oper-provided improvements
on the subdivision property.
The maintenance bond is to
continue in full force until
final acceptance by the coun-
ty.

Craig Gosling of Architects
West was unable to attend the
meeting because he had to be
in Santa Fe. He was sched-

(SEE PAGE 2)

The application was not fund
ed last year.

Mike Cobb of Lincoln Me
chanical, Inc. spoke to the
commission about the heating
and cooling system in the
courthouse. Cobb was asked to
do a re-assessment of the"
heating and cooling system.
The cost will be paid from the
professional services line item.

Bid for the ambulance for
Alto was awarded to low bid
der McCoy Miller Southwest
in Alamogordo for $69,828.
Three bids were submitted.

Bid was awarded to ~ow

bidder Artesia Fire Equip
ment for the mini-pumper for
the Glencoe-Palo Verde fire
department for $49,550. Three
bids were submitted.

Bid was awarded to All
Anlerican Building and Exca
vation of Capitan for kitchen
remodeling of the Zia Center
in Ruidoso Downs for $12,310.
Two bids were' submitted.

have said they could do a bet
ter job of leasing the facility.
They lOay get the chance.

But there could be a glilO
nter of hope. Senator Pete
Cam.pos, and Willimns told
this reporter that Heather
Wilson, secretary of Children
Youth and Families tnade a
trip to Cmnp Sierra Blanca
this week to look at the facili
ty. in lighi; of a juvenile camp,
perhaps a forest cmnp. Wilson
was unavailable for com.ment.

Sen. Campos has m.en
tioned the idea of using Fort
Stanton for a juvenile facility
to hie fellow senators, howev
er, it is estimated it will take

VVants A
Health

Children

J

by Ruth Hammond

LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS made their annuat inspection of the county jail"Feb. S". From
left: commissioner L Ray Nunley, jailer Wayland Hill. commissioners Wilton Howell and Monroy Mon
tes and county clerk Martha Proctor. Not shown but also inspecting the jail were commissioners Sti..-
ling Spencer and BlII Schwettmann.

Lincoln Cbunty Commis
sioners held another mara
thon session Tuesday, begin
ning at 9 a.m. ~d finally
ending at 7:30 p.m.

The law firm of Parsons,
Bryant and Morel will contin
ue to serve as county attor
ney. Their proposal for legal
services was the same as last
year. No other proposals were
submitted.

The annual jail inspection
by the commissioners included
an update on the house arrest
1lOkle bracelets and a report
on the kitch~n expansion
project.

The public hearing for input
for the Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG)
application was held. The
commission decided to resub
mit last year's proposal for
expansion and remodelling of
the Carrizozo Health Clinic.

Youth and Families Looks At (CSS) Facility
Roundhouse Report

by Doris Ch,"'TrY

I t's down to the last
week here in the State

Capitol Building.
·FoTt Stanton's future

remains cloudy as of this
week. According to word front
Rep. Pub Williams, the state
general services division
ndec::ted the only ....esponsive..
proposal for the lease of Fort.
Stanton. Williams said the
rwnor atGSD now is they will
let the Lincoln ...County Cotn
missioners have a crack at
leasing the facility, mainly
becaUAe the commissioners
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Commissioners Will
Interview Six People
For Manager Position

Lincoln County received 42
applications tOr the position of
Lincoln County Manager.
That list was narrowed to six
during the regular county
commission meeting Tuesday.

Commissioners reviewed the
applications during a closed
session and selected six appli
cants to be interviewed during
a special meeting Tuesday,
Feb. 13.

Applicants to be- inter
viewed are: Jaek Fox of Santa
Fe, Barbara France of Los
Alamos, Jerry Wright of
Ruidoso, Richard Swenor of
Ruidoso, Frank Potter of
Ruidoso, and Michael H.
Obrey of Raton.

The county commission
began advertising for a county
manager after former county
manager Carolin Cooney re
signed last month ·to take a
position in Santa Fe.

Congressman Joe Skeen
will hold a town haH meeting
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center, Saturday, Feb. 10 at
1:30 p.m.

Skeen's agenda while in the
2nd Congressional District
will include four town hall
meetings and attending public
events.

Skeen will also visit the
Hondo Valley Public Schools
3rd grade class on Monday,
Feb. 12 at 9 a,m. before going
on to make an address at the
Jal Chamber of Commerce
annual banquet at the Jal
High School cafeteria.

Skeen's schedule in the 2nd
Congressional District also
includes public events at Los
Alamos and Espanola Feb. 8,
Roswell Q.lld Santa Fe Feb. 13,
Socorro and a toUT of the Very
Large Array Feb. 14, Socorro
and Las Cruces Feb. 15, Las
Cruces Feb. 16, and Carlsbad
Feb. 17.

Rep. Skeen To Host
Town Hall Meeting
In Ruidoso Feb. ~0
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Grand Jury
Indictment

must be excused from the
grand jury's presence and the
grand juJy must carry out its
deliberations completely in
private and vote in private
with no other persons present
except for the 12 grand jury
membe.....

The traditional role of' the
grand jury is to aeeu&e. not to
convict. An indictment. or
True Bill. by a grand jury
does not even create a pre
sumption at guilt. all that it
charges must be later proved
before the trial jury, and then
beyond a reasonable doubt.

(Con't. from P. 1)

allegations were- made by an
ind'Vidd:al against the' ·sherifl'

, "-rid1iC:Mi4l of his deputies con
cendnR the handling of a
case. The county commission
made the -request after they
received notice of an impend
ing lawsuit. The notice was
delivered during a county
commission meeting.

The attorney general's office
conducted an investigation
before requesting the grand
jury be convened.

During the grand jury 10
witnesses presented testimo
ny.

A Rablee Vecclnallon Clinic will' .,e
held In Lincoln Counly communltle. al

the follow Ina time. end plaae.'. - .

CORONA'S1_ ETBALL HOMECOMING. Mr. and Miss
CHS and __• (Front, 1-<) Patrick PaJomarez. Mlchaal
Allrez, Che.....a Perez, Torian- Tully, 1YSa Davidson. (Back) Rick
Bagley and undsey Bonds. In this January 19meeting of Corona
and Hondo, the Csrdlnals won the girls' game and lost to the Hon
do boys' team.

What Is A Gran.d Jury?

CARRIZOZO: 12:15 -1:30P,
ANCH(): 2:00 - ~:1$, p,

o C~tt Dog Tag.W.U Be "~~~e,~ :'

A grand jury is an indepen
dent branch of the judicial
process and is composed of 12
jurors. Generally it is the duty
of a grand jury to inquire into
all criminal offenses commit
ted or triable within the coun
ty.

A hearing before a grand
jury is not a judicial trial of
an accused. but rather a judi
cial inquiry to determine
whether there is "probable
cause" for an accused to be
fonnally charged with the
commission of a specific crime
or crimes. and be required to
stand trial on such charge or
charges.

A grand jury indictment"
also called a True Bill. is a
written accusation by a grand
jury that charges a defendant
with committing a criminal
offense against the law of the
State of New Nexico. .

When an indictlhu)nt;· -is\
retumed by a grand jury. the
defendant is entitled to a trial
by a jury before a petit jury
on the charge or charges in
the indictment. A petit jury is
the trial jury which will deter
mine the guilt or innocence of
Pt!'T ,ons who are indicted by
the grand jury.

Grand juries by law must
TQeet privately with only those
persons before the grand jury
who are necesaary for the jury
to carry out its investigations
and functions. This means
only the 12 jury members. a
court reporter. a witness. an
interpreter if necessary. and a
prosecutor may be present.

After the grand jury has
received the evidence present
ed, all aides to the grand jury

Saturday,
February 10, 199~

CORONA: 9:00 .. 12:00 NOOt(

NOGAL: 11:30 - 11 :46 AM
r • ,

RABIES CLINIC·

50th Wedding
Anniversary
Celebration

Tommy and Anna Mae
LaMay were married Feb. £I,
1946 and will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary
with a reception and dance
Baturclay. Feb. 10.

The eou.ple lived in Lincoln
County and Capitan until
they moved to T-ruth or Conse
quenceB six years ...

.T_ i. retired from the
Lineoln C01,lnty Road depart.
ment; Anna Mae we•• house
wife and worked. at Fort
Stanton.

The _pie .... four ebil.
dren. BIlly [AlMaS<, Bobby
LaMey, Edith 1JtlI:lbiD., and
Jan Cox, all of Capif,an, Th'lY
also .... [4 ~ldNn
and 11,"'atIP"~~., " ...

Corriente CowBelles met in
Ruidoso at the home Of Pat
Ward for the Jaouary meet
ing.

Patti Townsend installed
the following officers for 1996:
president Ruth Shannon, first
vice-president Mimi Persson,
second vice-president Beverly
Payne. secretary Pat Ward,
and treasurer Dorothy Lacy.

B.B. Berry was named
Corriente CowBeUe of the
Year and was presented a
plaque and a pin depicting
her brand.

Janice Herd presented out
going president Beverly Payne
a gift for her !>",rvice as pre
sident for two years.

A covered dish luncheon
and a Chinese auction gift.
exchange was held.

Co"iente' CowBelles
Name BB. Berry As
CowBelle OfThe Year

•
(ContinUed from Page 1)

gene.al fund,
Trebarn also spoke about.

the newly formed Whlte Oaks
Volunteer "'1'8 Department. It
is dQ8 for an' annual inspee-

. tion.
Conni. Hopper. Lincoln

County Emergency Services
Coordinator. displayed a large
fire district map for review~

Linda Long. ,president of the
Ruidoso Board of Realtors.
and Jim Peebles; president of
the Lincoln County Home
builders Association discussed
the New Mexico. subdivision
act. Jaw of 1995 and asked
commissioners to write a
letter in support to delay the
Senate Btll for 1996.

Lincoln County Medical
Center Administrator Valerie
Miller presented infunnation
abOut the sole eommwrity
hospital payment request for
New Mexico State Fiscal Year
July 1. 1996 through June 30,
1997. The requested amown
for this period is $400.000. It
was approved.

Ronny Roardin. president of
Trans ,Con, Inc. pre_ented
inf'onnation about his compa
ny providing service of trans
porting prisoners around the
state for county detention
facilities. The service would
cost $15,000 a year. No action
was taken. If the county
should conSider this service
bids would have to be accept
ed.

The specified project agree
ment with the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Forest
Service. . was approved as
presented. The material will
be provided by the Forest
Service and the labor will be
furnished by the county road
department. Work will include
culvert installation and
limbinc on Forest Boad No.
72. called the Ancho-White
Oaks road, and cattleguard
replacement on Lincoln Coun~

ty Road C·024.
The cattleguard on county

road C~ - at., the forest
boundary n~8 to be replp.ced
because it hWi degt"flded to the
point it is hazardous to public
travel.

•••

Trash Workers
Were Sick ...

(Con'l. frorrl- P. ')

equipment as well as request
ing the manager to apply for
grants to help fund replace
ment costs.

During .the interim without
a manager, office manager
Beverly Foote will have the
final say about things. Recy
cling superviljOOr Calvin Hire
and the entire office staff will
assist with decision making.

Foote was out of town
Wednesday due to a death in
the family. .

When the LCSWA board
meets they . will discuss
whether to advertise for an
othl(!'T manager, which will
take time and more money.

The LCSWA work stoppage
Wednesday was alleviated
when other LCSWA employ
ees manned the truck and
made the trip to Carrizozo for
the weekly trash pick up. It
was reported that trash' in the
upper canyon in Ruidoso was
not picked up as scheduled.

The di8CU8sion about sale of
county owned property
concerned the property' ac
quired by tax liens in the Alto
Country Club area. The coun
ty owns 33 properties and
title searches must be eon
ducted on 22 of those proper
ties.

Jim Treharn of the state
fire marshal's office presented
information about the fire
funding ~cL If one fire depart
ment should close the equip
ment and fire ·apparatus
would be distributed to other
fire departments. either in th@
county or in the state while'
any money left. \n the closed
fire depar,ment's' ·accou!lt
would go b~ck to the state~

..-, ,
••... two :¥. , ,\;1

computer cabling. electrical
WlnoB', improved ligh'ting.
plumbing. ceiling. win
dows/structural concerns!
downstairs location for exten
sion service. ADA compliance,
ll"eakllunchroom area, exteri
or cosmetics, entry eourt~

sidewalks. parking lot, etc.;
and for the substation in
Ruidoso a permanent location
for juvenile probation and
additional space for depart
ment of health.
Commissioners decided to

terminate the contract with
Architects West.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES
w.... R.y ........... a:s

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

Marriage. Divorce. A baby. Buying or selling a home.
Retirement. When your life changes• ./30 do your taxes.

SDe:ial 8ea.lt11V and your company rearemenl pIiln will probabIy.pn:Mde only abCJuI nan Ih8
InClCl"Ql\lOUWlII need durlngre'llremllfll. The reslmUl1comef\!am~aa¥lngs,W8can
show you III varlelV 01 Investment lIIl'Btegle& lhal wilt help make Y'CU' l81lremenl: dream& •
reeJllV. II you <:en' ~l lQ retire. don' WllIlI lID sten -rna. calf or &lOP br today.

NEW MEX[CO
FINANCIAL. INVESTMENT SERV[CES

p.o. _ 2NoJ."~ _
e.tI""" Fl.Ind Ip d-tw- • Ind"""""" b .._HIOIOm ..... ' •

Hlp Qual1IJ' 1&_
-...-Offulod '"'-ah -.._A_ lao:. MIiIolJnIIt NAIJD.5lPCIta,. .... J...r.......m.Io, __ ..p'_"_

1-800-258-2840 I Offic;:e 257-9256 I Res. 336-9630

Because It's mY[ money. HaR -.ocK-

Come to H&R Block. We can help. We will work to get-you all
the refund you're entitled to. We do it for over 10 million peo
ple every year.

1400 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM
(505) 257-4223

uled to present the county
facilities improvement plan.
report on the prieing for a
modular building to house
voting machines ~d other
proposed improvement plans.

Architects West and former
county manager Carolin
Cooney had discussed the
following improvements: im
mediate priority of hea"ting
and cooling system at main
courthouse. sheriff's office and
detention. storage for voting
machines, and kitch
enllaundry remodel in dl:ten~

tion. Other prioritiE}s were

, "

Because ii's )lIHI[ money. ..... -.ocR

If your life changed, so did your taxes.

County Wants A (CDBG)

·•··••:.
•,.'·..,

.
, " .
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AFARI nAVEL CENTRE
617 SUDDII;:RTH. SUITE L ,. RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-902& 1-800.658-6282
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• • Roundhouse Report
'(Contlnued from Page 1)

through the House. cuts." he' ftdded. "We don't
For 0- area. most of the know what will happen and

capitalmatlay bill.were heard the anticipatiOri IIlBY be more
in committee Wedllesday optimistic than what will
morning.. Lots of Lincoln happen."
·.County folks were in the Ona local nOw. Camposis
Roundhouse. Bnd crammed looking for aome funds into
into the committee room·to local public libraries. e,epe
testify on behalfoftheir parti- ~ly in the light afthe state
eular ·bills. Present 'were library bookmobiles shutting
Ruic10a0 Mayor Jerry Shaw down operation until the fed
and ."ulage manager, Gary er;al- budget issues are nisol.
Jackson. RuidolJo Downs ved. Campos hopes the addi-
M.ayorJ~e:Hayhurst, Capitan ticmal fUnda for the libraries '.
Mayor Nonnan Renfro and will enable them to provide
clerk Deborah Cummins and more services.

... Ruidoso Schools Supeririten~
cktnt Mike-Gladden. Thp eom~ Campos Said his consti
mittee hears,..the testimony. tuents need to remember that

,then tables aU reetliests until people must con1ilnue to 'be
th fi......1 positive and to realia that the

e .~ amount of funding legislature i8a~areofcrime,
avaimble for projects is· both adult and juvenile, an~.

,k"own, 'and 'is doled out.' has concern for victims. He
Last week the appropri$~ points out'that the legislature

t;ions billsaski:Dg. for $6.000 in the last 10 years has pro--:.
for Fort Stanton Cemetery, vided many pieces of law on
and funding to,purchase com· b~lfOf the victim, and that
puters for ,C"'lrrizozo T~ the legislature needs to pro
Hall were heard. The eo:mmit--
tee ended up okaying $2.500 vide .acQntinuity to the

for Fort Stanton CemeterY, pro~s:; continuity is needed
and. Rep. Bob ~t (D- to keep' rO,ad projects
Carlsbad> offeredC8.rrizozo underWay. .
801D8 comput.erS frOm one of .
his businesses in Carlsbad~at By the time you read my
:no cost. We'll watch that one qoluDm next week, this legis
'also, but hopes .of getting .lature se8~on will be in its
funding are slim. Nearly. $1 final hour. At this point we
billion in requelJl;s have been still do-q.otknow for sure what
aiade for an estimated $38 will Come out of the legisla

. million available.' ture. It is doubtful the gaming
. The statebudgetgotoutof issue will be resolved without

the House last week, and is a special sessjon, but that has
inching its way throUgh the yet to ,be 'annoW'lced.
Senate noW. With gaming out
of the Senate, Campos told
this reporter he thinks the
budget will begin to move.
COWe're trying to communicate
with the governor for under-
standing," Campos said ""If'
nogotiations happen with all
parties agreeing, the budget
will come together in a short
period 'of time.'"

Butwith the tabling ofthe
Senate Gaming bin, there is
some question how faSt ·the
state budget will move
through ·the _t:e: Thatrs'
the' way th't1tgs liappen ...,
around the -.IlIouse. On
prisons. Campos said the gov,:,
ernor issued the request fbr
proposals fo]" deaign.and con
struction of two state prisons
- ·one in Santp. Rosa and the
other' in Hobba as·previously
planhed.

On roads, Sen. Campos
said the senate is looking to
specifically earmark some or
the current taxon gasoline for
roads.. The $17 million or
funds which now go. to the
general fund is noW on the'
table in the senate, but
nothing is moving on that
,issue. Republican~ including
the governor, say that, $17
million should be left with the
rosd fund just; for roads. but;
the money is now being us8d
to operate- 1Jle Motor Vehicle
Division offices where we get
our licensee. and f'or welcome
centers, and other state aeen
ciea that deal with transpor
tation. If the $17 million is
pulled out' of.the general fund
and put into roads, it would
leave a deficit in the general
fund for the operation ofthose
oftices. Alid in thisyear"s tight

. _eral fund budget. there is
no place from which to l"eplace
the $17 minion.

Campos said -it appears
now that fUnds.will be,made
availableto improve Highway
64.

"We're entrusted'to epme
up here and workatit day and
nignt," Campos said, ""Until
we get ·it done.'"

"But. we're not seeing the
communication as, it should
be~'" Campos added.

Campos said when the
governor vetoes bin,. he
minimizes the law~making

abilities of the 18gisla.tive
bod,y·....d thus w.-u sventually
have his "8~a.11er govem
!Dent," Cam'Pos continued.
~ the people's neecla .......
filItbelnrrmet.wThetotelstato
bwIpt Is ...t1metecl to.bo $8
bI1Jion. The senate Is consid
~ sbout $10-16 mnti.... in
d1_ to the -budget that

· ........ _theHo_.
. f'oeal isa I'orCampoa

this ee........ edWIa_.
~th and _ic ne<Oda.
~_b' ........rnedwitbthe '
~:tsdetal.__

. '. Children .Youth:p...., "1 r~»-
, 't ~

IVEN. " ..

The family of
Tommy and Anna Mae LaMay

invtte family and friends
to celebrate their

50th Wedding Anniversary
February 10, 1996 at 7:30 p.m.

Reeeption a"" dance at Tinnie Silver Dollar

BOOKlWOBII.E SCHEDULE
'ftt.nJral bookmobile wiD befn tbecounty,next week. The following ia

B lICheclule or stops: . .
Tue.day, Peluua.,. 131

Corvna Po.t omcre _••_ ~.......•.•••...............••....•.:•••••. 12:30-2-.30 p.m.
Caniaom 0t4D0 Electric 4-6:90 p.m.

WedDudq, Pelnuar;y 14:
Carriaaao Otero EIee$ric 7::J0.8:80 a.~.
Hop] Poet 0fIIee ..... ~...••...•••....:~....•..••••••_...•........_....•..•..•... 8:45-10 a.m.
Capi"" Smokey Bea'r Cafil, 10:30-12:30 p.m. & 6.7:30 p.m.
Lineoln fOlllt OfIicre ••••••••..............•••••..._..........•••.•..................•....• 2-3 p.m.
IJoncio Store 8:30-4:45 p.m.

,
.'

.

.,

f .' '~YS '. .

I
-Alcoholic Anonymoue meets at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens' Center. qall 648-2313 for intbrmation.
. -Adalt s....les group meets 'at the Marie Laveaux
. Reataurent at. 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso for no host dinner.

~ at 8:30 p.m. For more, int'orlrU:adon can 258~3246 orill 864-26811.
I;l! -Preschool Story hour from 8:80 to 9:30 a.m. st Car-

. riZO/lO Public School library.
~Y, FEBRUARY 8

-Health care needs forum at Dr.Wood'a House in
... Lincoln at 6:30 p.m. .

---Carrizozo Woman's Club meets at 7 p.m. Dr. Rou
leau. wUl speak about a healthy heart. Public invited.

SATURDAY,· FEBRUARY 10
-I.,jlieoln Co~ R&pu.blican party precinct mass

convention ,and pre-primary county convention wjll be
held at 10 a.m. in Lincoln County Courthouse i;n
CerriZO/lO.

SUNDAY, __UARY 11
-Capitan 4-H sign-up will be held at 2 p.m. st the

fail'Jll"'OWlds in Capitan. .
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12

-Precinct board election sehool in Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo at 10 a.m.

........capitan Village Council meets at 7 p.m., pUbli~

hearings at 6:30 p.rn. .
-Capitan School Board meets at 7 p.m. in the boar

droom in the old administration building.'
-Health care needs forum at OterO Elec;tric office i'n

Carrizozo at 6:30 p.m.
-TOPS meets at Otero County Electric C~perative.

, in Carrizozo. Weigh-in at 5.30 p.m., meeting at 6 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEBIU1ARY 13 -

-:-LiDooln CO\U\ty Commisai'oners special meetingat 9
a.m. in Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo.

---Carrizozo Town ~ouncilmeet8at6p.m. at-city hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at vil-

lage hall.
-Health care needs rorum at Ruidoso Downs Senior

Citizens Center lilt 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

-Capitan Extension Club meets at ""9:30 a.m. at
Senior Citizens Center.

---Carrizozo Woman's Club Valentine bake sale at
Norwest BanI<•.11, "1-"" to 2 p.m.

THUUDAY, FEBRUARY 16
-Health care'needs foruin at Ruidoso Care Center at

6:30 p.m.

••••,
•,
•·

·
~

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
By Appointment:

Tuesday thrJISatur4ay
Ca" (505) 354-2125

~ I C'~ _ __ lUlax on your holiday from work.
~ c..n::A w:.x::;. II.. ta..... appobt:l:ment. forI CAPITAN Sm;:;:;;.S DAY .=~::5
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LEITERS TO
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•Free adVice ~n how to plant
and care tOr. trees and shrubs
wiD be given at a workshop in
Roswell Feb. 20.

All aspects of woody plant
hoJ'tleu.1ture will be discussed.
including Boil considerations.
irrigation systems. weed bar
riers•. windbreak design~ .wind
breaks and wildlife, tree spe-
cies selection, tree seedling
quality and care. tree planting
and maintenance. tree, prun
ing. and insects and diseases
in tree plantings. .

Tom Burleson from the
Chaves County Cooperative
Extension SerVice will discuas
the potential for planting oak .
species in the area. .
. Gail Anne Dm from Keep
Roswell Beautiful will show
case tree planting projects
completed aroiJnd Roswell.

The program is sponsored,
by' the Sureate 1tesInlrce·.Con
servation and Development
COuncil, the Nato.ral Resou:re

. es Conservation Semce. the
Chaves Count\)" Coopen.tive
:Sxtension Service,. Keep
Ro8mU" Beautiful. and the
New ,Mexico Foreatr,y. 1lJ1~
Resources CoitserY4ti~"·DfVi
sion.

Free Workshop On
Trees And Shrubs
To Be Held Feb. 20

ces.s of getting the funds
appropriated eacJ.:t year iii too
Unstable to' be a·dependable,
economic developmen,t
incentive.

Johnson gave fair warn
ing during his campaign that
he would bo> hard to read. He
said. he would always be
receptive to new ideas and
that when he hearS" a better

. idea. be won't be afraid .to
ehange his mind. ' ~

Government by trial and
errOr is not a game the folks in.
Se;nt« Fe Ijk<>:p>pl"-x. Caitili~
date Johnson t:6ld u.stloexpect
change.· He'S. living up. to his
promise.

•
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SANTAFE -. Gov. Gary businesses. But his executive
Johnson and Pittsburgh budget asked the legislature
Steeler quarterback Net} for a heft-y $6 million appro
O'Donnell both have been vw- priation and Johnson said
tims of having to DlBke"hot he·d always been a supporter
reacts... . of in-plant training. What

Pressured by the DaJIas gives?
Cowboy bii~~ O'Donnell and New Mexic:o's short legi
his pass receiver were forced slative sessionsdemand rapid·
into m8:1dng a"hot read"while decisionS. When lawmakers
the Steelers were :inarching tl;» hittown they mustmpve quic-
a possible winningtpUcbdown ly. ·Two factors thatgreue the
in Super nowl xxx. DepeQd- w~eels are teamwork and
ing'on the p~ coverage, the knowing "theopposition.. 9nce
receiver was to cut either in or those are established, l~w

out. Unfort1lJiately, pas~t:' -makers Tt'now tht;-.......grourta
and receiver "read·~8',cover-.. rules and'.c~ IUJi-ion their
age cliffe. ently and 01>onnell agfeemenf.ll?l'hey don't have
«:ompleted his pasa .to the time for a lot of broken field
other team. running by the governor.

'Pressured by.the blitz ofa Lawmakers ·and lobbyists
short· legislative. session. Gov.. aren·t about to "live \\p on fig~
Johnson has been forced into ~ out the real Gary J ohn
making some ""llotreads" him- son.. however. Too much is at
self. And like O"Donneli. his stake for both. So they will
inexperience in the big game contin~ to an~lyze this new
has caused him. to play into guy they, have to deal with
the·hands Qf the other team. until they .have a dependable

Johnson's unpredictabili- read on him. .
ty is ca.usi.tig: problems for his On the issues of pork and
Republican teammates in the raises. Johnson crossed up
legis1&t-ure. who often aren't observers by not.acknowledg
sure which direction ·their ing his mistake. fixing,·it and
govern~ is going to toss his movmg OIl. That had been a
next .pass. trademark since early in his

'When Jonson told law~ gubernatorial 'campaign
makers in his opening day when someone charged John
speeeL. to the legislature that son"s company with a safety
he didn"-t ·want any ""pork" violation and he didn't
spending in '96, that seemed respond with the usual politi
very clear. Butwithin an hour cal obfuscations.

. he remeD'lbered the nifty little Are we now to read John
museum wing he'd promiSed son as placing a higher priori
his wife. Intercepted: pass. ty on supporting those close to

WhenJohnsonannounced him than on admitting· mis
the budget was too tight to takes? Or could it ,be an
allow raises. that was another. emerging arrogan~?
easy read. But during the The in-'plant training
legislature'sopeningweek" he reversal may haye been a case
announcedpay hikes for same of Johnson thinking out loud
of his .staff and defiende~ainstead ofchoosing his worde.
cabinet secretary for dish People tend to hang on the
out he~ raises to top man~ pronouncemen~ of gover
ag em e n t. 'An 0 t her 'nors. but the pros have
intercePtion. -. 'learned that Johnson Qften

On Christmas Day, the just tosses out possibilities
Albuquerque Journalc~ when he's stumped for an
a fnm.~page story about the answer.
governor's problem with ~- It,now appears the gover
plant training funds, a ml\ior . nor was sayingin::-planttrain
piece of the state·s econorni~ . iog a88istance· is helpful. to
develOpment package. John- buainesseatbatreeeiveit.But
.son ..ut the fun~ might ~ the ProceclU1'El8 for. making
cutsince thE!Y don't benefit &;\1 those decisions and the pro-

-.
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covert. radieaJ groups.·
FRANKLIN L. BOREN

Ti........ NM. .
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EDITOR: We have all heard the term. ""the silent uuQori-:
::. ty.... The correct definition is the aI:Jathetic majority. p~ple
· whom remain silentareeither for or condone all theactions
~ of our varioua governments. . ,

Unfortunately. ourelected offici{Ws primarilyonly have
poDs, lobbyists and radicals to gauge public opini;on. ~si
dent Kennedy once said that he put more·stock In ten let-·
ters from. the public than he did in all the polls, combined:.
Many politicians agree. . ,
. Are you a mind reader? How would you like to ha.ve a
job in which your boss· provides you with praeticatly no
:inaiructions then has the audacity to criticize you for not
doing what they wished done? This is essentially what our
elected officials face, daily.

All pverni:nental actions affect us either directly or
indirectly. Unfortunately, most people will only get
involved if they are affected. directly.

Will our elected officials listen ~ the .people? Who
knows? Throughout our nation·s history the mEUority of
people have never voiced their vi~s on any give.n sUbj~,
at least, at the national level." Nothing ventured IS nothing

., gained!"
Remember. your voice or my voice may not necessarily.

reflect the maJority voice. One thing that I can say for the
lobbyists and tit radicals. our govenlments know exactly
where theY stanel. We have all seen what relatively small.
"vocal" grouPs can accomplish. . .

While I was the assistant ~ager of the White
801188"8 switchboard. we received. by far. the moat .calls"

: from the general pu.blic,.when the Pre~nt:once ln~
rapted a nationally teleVlsed footballg"ibntt wlth a speClal

~ report. What impact did the game have on these people's
· lives or their children's futures? The President never inter
~ rapted another game! . . .a:.-

mAlthough our governmental officials are far IIV

blameless, we use them as acapegoats for our own
shortcomings. . . .

Our founding fathers felt that apathy, was the greatest
internal threat to our nation. History has proven them COJ"oo

reeL I am. somewhat apathetic, however, I have no child
ren,' do you?
NOTE:· • There are a few

•
i New idea/or Fort use·
f 'By Rutb Hammond .
t Pm'l Smnton continues to sit empty. Camp Sierra Blanca is il;!
~ Ihe process of being cmpded. and tho Slate stili doesn't know
~ what to do with eimer propertr" It is a shame the ~ers that be
: cUcID'l follow the old adage ". it ain't broke. don t fix iL n

~ The Slate hasn't saved tbe, millions of dollars that. ~ovemor
, Johnson said it would, and at this tin;lC the slate continues to
: lose millions of dollars from the loss Of gross receipts la,xes that
• had been paid by thD former Fort Scanton workers when they
• spent their paychecks. But as you alllmoiv. that is pasl history.
: One thing we could do is turn Fort Stanton into .. gl,brious

touriit attraction whit an apRUai eVent each lauudry 11. which
: is the. day that s~nOl' clary JohnSon dropped lhe bomb. The
• annual event could include a re-enactn:tenl of governor- Gary

.: Johnson saying•. '"I was" not aware that the state was in' the "
prcx::ea of converting Fort Stanton into a g~iatric facility when
I anpoDDced I was closing it. It And the te~en-actmentwould only
be complete if the former Fort'Stanton worker$ were.hired to

, play the part of the fOl'mer Fort Stanton workers. They CQuld:
dress as fOrmer emploYees. and eVen act like former employees.

The annual celebration could include a cODtest of the ten best
reasons to close other places that were need~andT-shirts could

", bedistribulCd that mocked the less fortunate ,people being put
·out of their hOmes. National advertising cou.d be usc::d to ~e1_p
get the word out across the United Stales about the cclebratlon.

Don't think this. is a silly idea. because it would be pattetned
after the Billy the Kid events that arc held in several counties. 
The difference of cOurse is that Billy the Kid is ,rel;lorted to have
destroyed 21 lives compared to the hundreds of lIVes that have
been destroyed by 'the actions taken by governor Johnson. If you
doubt the numbers. consider this. there were 202 workers at"
Fort Stanton and of course their family members. which should
bring the t~ to rqore than 400 if each family had.at least two
people this doesn't include the children which .warently don't
matter: Add to. that the more lhap 30 workers at Camp Sierr.
Blanca and their family members', and I personally kn()W of a
few workers that have more than two' family members but those
children probably don't count either. Anyway. the total is more
than 460 lives thin have been directly affected by the actions
lakeD ~ pwernor Johnson in IitUemore than a yea.r.

This IS just about 22 times the amount of lives that Bmy the
Kid destroyed and should be the reason for the annual Fort
Stanton re-enactment to be 22' times, lar.s:er than .any Billyth-e
Kid celebration. It would be a great lounst attrachon and coul4
eventually be a year-round celebration. Cont~slS ·could include

, pounding the For Rent sign in the"ground with the winner tQ be
· determined by the. person who didn't brea1c the sign apart. And

there would be lots of room for· concession stands complete with
hot ~s cotton candy, grilled burgers•.and cool drinks.

The In"come raised from such a venture could be used ,to help
displaced people in other areas. such as the·contractors having
10 go to other locations in the state to build prisons at roads.

The gross receipts taxes would '0 directly to the state to. be
.« used'for essentials such as raises for the governor's select staff
: and to build museums to.make the governor's wife haiJpy.

The entire re-enactment could be.plaYon over and oyer again
and no one· would have to' wor~y about forgetting. their lines
because they would always be the same. It[ was. nQt aware....."

Anyone interested in leasing Fort Stanton for this projQCL
should contact the people responsible but don't hold your breath
waiting for an answer. Then again. something as stupid as this
idea might be what governor Johnson wants. He certainly ,has
made No attempt to rectify the problems he Itas C8__usc_d_. ~

Former workers could be ~tors.
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VANCAMP

PORK &
BEANS

16-0Z.

•

SHURFRESH

BISCmTS
10F COUNT

F

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

EST CARDS and
WIC CHECKS

s-U'fER

·CQCACOlA.

$1.79--'·

I Phone 648-2321

SHURFtNE FROZEN

MIXED VEGETABLES

BANQUET

TV· DmRS
FROZl;N

...

FE' $ "
STEAK~ LE!~ ·1.49

8D%LEAN '. .$1 69
GROUND CHUCK ...... LII. •

OUR PRODUCE,

OUR MEATS
BQNELESS $1 39CHUCK ROAST.....:..;LB.,. .

RUsSET . . $1 99'
POTATOES;.... 15-LB. BAG'· •

• .. .
.BONELESS

CHUCK

r .
PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 8. 1996 IhRl. FEB. 14.t 1.

PPen Mon.-8aL 7:30.1:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:;,0

SKINNER

SPAGHETTI

$...1.'2''9"...$ ·1"..•.2924-0UNC.E ......:............... F

. .

,

SHURFINE . 3/99<:
BLACKEYE PEAS...:..... 15-OZ•.

SHURFINE wlSnBps

BLACKEYE PEAS 1

. YELLOW.lMartcet Cut)'· $2 09 .
COLBY CHEESE...... LB. • '.

WILSON' . . , , 79 lCl·
FRANKS 12';OZ. .

SKINNER

ELBO MACARONI. . ,

.... $129
24-0UNCE . • . .

I,
"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

DIIII'~':"

. 41512th $treet .I' CARRllZOZO

SHUAPlNE PAOZEN

ORANGE JUICE
. '89~ " ~

12-0Z.. . 16-0Z. 99
FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES / U.S.D.A. MEATS

. BAKED LAY's,.¥ELLOW .' $1 00!.PrAto CJDntt 'ONIONS : 5-LBS. . •

• '"11. or 8EIoni~
$ eg. $7.99 :::~CCOLI ~ LB. 69 lCl

1,49

DEL MONTe

·TOIATOSAUCE
s-c>z. .

·4/$1

LImE DEBBIE

SNACK
CAKES
99<=

WE'SEu
TI'lAvaERS,EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
ell POSTAGE STAMPS

SHURFINE

CORNFLAKES
· 18.()UNOE .

AUSTEX

.BEEF' STEW'
24-otJNCI;

•

.

••

industry. a WTO ruling is
worth thewait. AineJ:'iean pro~
ducers have nothing to lose.
COmbined with Britain's will~

Ingness to break !'tom Its EU
brethren onacient.ifie
groWlda. ·there appears to be
an increasingamountorlight.,

'althouch c:urrently it. is ema
,natlng' from only one end or
the Channel.

-De.n Kleckner Ie ·presldllnt, of the
Amerloeri Farm Bureau Federaiion.

Takes Beef

LeBel-s to ...
l' t ( J' iJ f I ( . I l' .' ( ,

----- -. -
bliIa~Witb'a·..";'_.»".Clam:Pl>Witot, tl>U>Uler

. of thO> Jil~1caI _~taI N_~k (E~ dis
cUssed the eoalitolonlOs purpose~·' ... ,. . . '

• ~lroqttbeI;>c)DkofGtioi~,p.,Wltt~aiddteel:<>ry
ofNoab....athe.....kia"thelirst<i!n~ ....oeiea_.......
claitnedin_bi_ry.·ltscoo.clWli.....p.,W~...otM.i.
a ....._ with the creator to ....-ain all. Ufe. .

. 'the BEN. whloh said It represents 1.0llll churches
nationwlde. equated the GOP ......lI1t ..... thl!l endangered
.....cieslaw with a ;nodern-day .lnklng of No8b,'.....k. 'the
_ said1M. unclarwritlng a $1 million pub1il> awaren...
caJnpaign todriun up support for the "proteCtion ~GOd's
creation."'

Ron Sider.,a profeasor ofthaology and culture!l"t East
.... IJaptiat TheolocicaJ SltJIlinIU'y In Pennsylvania. sElid
.the: group was ealled to" .moo to eounter the perception
that e<»nserq:tive Christians are ofttm at'Odds' with .
envinmmen~t8.· '.. .';

"The' Earth is the Lord·s·, Sider, said. "And human
beinge are ealledtobe_ardaofGod·._....~.·

Representatives ofthe 9J1ranization Diet privately with
HoUSE! Sp~~ Newt Gingrich. who indicated. that the
Republican Party is rethinking its position'on environmen-
tal ieIo.....' ....

All a liard-core" environJilentalist and evolutionist, I
welcome the evangelical Christiana aboard 'our ark, ifyou
win. It has been all but sunk recently 'by those .benighted
people wi'th cash registers for.brains and dollar signs for
souls wLo would destroy all wilderness:andVlildUre on
Earth in the name of their gluttoJlOUS god Mammon
(money). .

I had often 'thought that the evangelical Christians,
w,th dleir coneern for the ~ctityor human life. would be
natural allies tor those orua who extend that reverence to '
all creatures. But I had eoncl~d that their' religious
beliefs would make it impossible to make c~on cause

. with those of us who do not; share those beliefs.
Over thirty'years ago I ~d Rachel.carson·. "'Silent

Spring"~one of the mOst. inf1~ntial books orthe 20th cen
tury and I realized that there were others who shared my
concern about the destruction ofthe natural world. "Silent
Sprinu" refers to that spring which will surely come when
:birds no longer si.n.& having gone extinct ~ue to mankind's
preserit 'course based on arrogance, greed and stupidity.
(Man". sinful nature.I'lJresome our Christian allies would
call it.)

Qnce BRain. I congratul.ate ·and wel(:ome aboard our
Christian allies and others who have ftnally'seen the light'
or heard our voieea crying in ~erapidly disappearing
wilderness.

The hour islll;te. but the struggle eontin~.andwe still
have a chance ,aga,inst those forces ofdarknes" who would
destroy our beautifuJ Mother Earth. .

DONALD QUEEN
Carri-. NM

. EDITOR: I saw-.legiSlator C)n TV thiS weekend. He said
gaming WBS'jUBt- ftottdulway to help the Indian8~We'd find
anotherway to help-·NativeAmericans. Someone saidwhat
about the racliag industry? They need a little more money
in the purses. He said well. that industry has been going
down over the years ~yway. .

What would you, conelude from these replies? Shuc;
down the casinos and setup a New Mexico Indian welfare
·program. Watch the race horse industry suffer until it dies?

How many 1eRislatcn:s think this. way? Is it easier to
write welfare checks and scan the unemployment figures_,
each 'Dlont"~ then to legalize the compacts and add elp:-

, tJ"onie ~to live racing?
RCJW in the "ybrld eOu1d it be? Only if compasaion is no

jobs. no opportunities. no t!lntertainment revenues.
MICHAEL WEATHERLY

M_ui.... NM

UsSs

IU I\crn:. l 0 r{~ vVfllTE OAKS

.(Continued' from Page 4)

. ~denee in their products, they
raIso b9lieve it nece8sary to
:share scientifle faets with eon~

surners. Validated interna
tional scienc:e proves that the
ptve moet Mdely ...ad growth

e ta used in beefcattle
, \ldion. bannedhythe EU
nee 1988. are safe.I.. ' By requ.e.tine formal

pike through the WTO. U.S.
loftlqlals ahoea the correctpath
!for seeking relief tor Ameri
=can producersand. iUs hoped.
Ian ultimata end to the EU
lban. Since a line! deelelon
.t.may not come' tor an~er 18
'months, the. WTO request
:may-·not be the quickest solu~
:tion. some fOrm of European .
.~iation. however. would
'.surely .have follow.d s"Y
:unllatare!'_ion taken by the
United St.atee.

After eight years of EU
:intr8Jl,eigence, reaulting in an.
"estimated annual Cost 01
i~~ween $100 million arid
~oo·mlllionto'j;he U.s. beef
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PlULl, 'I'IIIIII! SUPPLY.
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL, NM 88201·

'·INEWuPA••OflARtMENtI
keeping Yo... Aliim4ls Healthy

;'"!SINCE:'1914·
.," .-: .' .

.
CAPITAN FHA MEMBERS Renee Smith (Iell) and Julie Jequass
and thel, sponsor Jan laRue stop for a moment on the N.M. Stale
Seal In the ROlundaolthe Slate GapllDl Building In Sanla Fe. They
went to Santa Fe to attend "Decisions ·S6M and attended work:'
Ilhops .on bOis 8IIecting VoEd programs,

~';',·:·,."~····:~~::'~~,~,·i>·,~,"'<':;" .;~;.,,' .,'". ,'" ·.:i:' ",;, .,'

'0;~"~~t:~t~,~~,.~.~-t(i.!t ,.,., .tiJ,A~.W!!mJ
"";0 hie tTOplty,. ' .

.,. :' ':N6# Wi;~k. mote of Iferbart
, '.Lile Tre.yl~" book.
,"' }.

•Anl>the~ IIl_l1tn.nt of Jla.
Mae Peyn.'s autobiography:

The kids were groWing UP.
~o, no;':'li1ae:'boy' npli~d•. Of Course. Not long ",fter Pa

"'IbeOJ1e 'uear.& 'on top 'of'tbe ~ayne died. Naomi" married
.........a.t.... t:I~ks .....st III the .T". SteWait. FOT a .vhn" they
sbade of· tN.,;, and that's a liVlldl1l ~n. or th" ap.arttnents
likely pJiI",dbt one to be.ft and took c6r. of the apart-

Tl'teiQan tbok 'his gun and ment bouse.
huntipg "'luipment, crqased . They w..... still iiving th.....
the ......kbod and "tarted when thei~· Ii_ boby was ..
c1imbinc toWard t:h~ top of the L.rn. little Ma lIa Darlene..

. mountain. . ....She was ti..y prematuni.
The boys enjoyed .. good only lived three day.~ It was

laugh 88 they watched him.· ,beartb~qg, as we'd looked,.
struggling toward t"'~tDp. The forward to having. little baby "
nut day. the'SIlaDle boys ,aroun~. .
stopped ~ chat wi~ the war~
dens. They were told the man '" _ Soon ~fter th",... Joe. and
they had direCted to· t;h.e tree Naomi moved up on
on the nioun~in the day bu-' WoodlaWn St.. where. they
fore. had come back about bought a nice small" home;
three or "fDu.r hours later lo~k- About that. time. Papa arid
ing for the bc,ty who gave him Mom moved' he", from Cali
the tip on the buck. fornia. Also my brother

This time chuckling 'at the Aubrey came and made his
expense ~ the boys. one of the home here. '.
wardens said the Texan w4flt- Papa -.nd Mama lived up on
eel to hire- the boy .~ carry the Randolph St., not far. away,
deer down the mountain 9n and we had lots of go~ times
liis hOrse. He was afraid of (SEE PAGE II)
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.

Or....tln.. .'fro", O';'aha monl than mY lib;;.... of .....bail.
again to ....h of you. Thought rasBinil' ",oments, which weT<>
for c_nthat I would ba "'¥ fa"lt. I IlUlpeda co"ple of
en8ODlloed in my old" house by tiIDBB and walked back to the
the Bid. of the ....... by this 1"e&emment stend All eyes
_tel "but- plans have a w8,y"of' .Were ~pon me ..- r tried to
changing when you least ex· exp~in that I had not a far
Poet _·to. thl"ll In my pccket, .. my

Ollt,akle of the an:anged daughter was already wliiting
vjsits here and there have in the .ear for us could I write
erljoyed eVery moment"'t her a check on an out of town
h.... in' Omaha. Almost every bank. .
moment that is. '1'lI- girl looke.d at me like I

Saturday, Trim, my <laUgh. was from ""tor space and at
ter. and Katie. my grand· that· UlOme.ut, outer space
daughter•. and Icblc:ided to would have looked wonderfbl.
have lunch 8.nd 88e a matinee Any place but where I .was
so that my .'fine .'son-in~]aw .would hpve-looked wonderful.
could' enjoy -sOme Home Alone . A very niCe gentleman
time. . about' in his early 50s, wear-

All went wen and the movie iog $. jaunty little red and
Bed of Roses was deUghtfbL. black plaid cap turned tome
TriSh left Katie,"and me at the an_ ilaid. "Lady. how much do
dOor while she went Cor th~ y~ need?"
car. Katie made 8. clash tOr the -I Smiled.and replied that 1
refreshment stand as'she had, needed 50 ·cents. He ~sed a
a coUple of dollars thQt were couple. of quarters on the
burning a hole in he....'pocket. counter and started to leave. I
80 to speak. . put my hand' on 'hiB arm and

1 stood-just inside the door asked his name. 1 explained
waiting for Triah aud the' car. that I wrote a colllmn ,for the'
K&ti.e came ru.s:hi..,a·baek. as Lincoln County - 'News ,and
she was short'50 cents on her that I lived in Capitan, New
order. "Gamma." she gasped. 'Mexico and'\.l wanted to WJjte
MI need Bome more money." a bit about hi~ being the

I gasped back that I did not Good Samaritan.-
have a cent witb me. She All this was transpiring
couloo't believe that .-nd in~ while tlte. Une got longer and
sisted oJ]. ]ooki'ng in my purse. the Cl'owdgOf-' larger. I am.
I .always have some ca8hwith sure you have the picture.
me. but had given Trlsh a He gave me his name aild
check fbi' .ou.r afternoon de- while I searched for some
'lights, and Trish always to.... thing in my PUTse to write it
gets -to remember is she, has down. he disappeared. 'When
aily change left over. a habit , Katie and I finally made con
held over fnnn childhood; I tact ·with the automiobile and
should say. TriM; they both howled with·

Wen back, to the ....lVect.1'.! laughter· at! my . dilemma. 1
hand.. Now Katie and I could still did not fUlly appreciate
have made' a q,uek get..away the humor,; if that is what it
.aII we" weJ'e ...lmost out the was. H~ J;h-. happened to
doqr. _ NO•. Kati. 'had to TrI1ib,Iwoul4 _thought'it
have her treat as it, wae stil] hilarious. but my. feelings
IItBnding on the counter wait- were too brWsed to fully enjoy
iug to be claimed and paid for the situ,ation.
and a long line. was waiti~ Hope to be hOJllC!! in a couple
a]so to be served. of weeks end WJ'1 t1)t to nanas

[ do think the followinc was and visit Paul and Diane and
the most ein~rrassing mo~ Kirbi as well as Mike and his
ment I have ever and believe. family" then fty to Albuql,M....
m& when I say 1 have had qUe where Tom wilJ pick me

up on his way home- from
Grants. I win start praying
now that Tom will not be held
up like he was the -last time
he was supposed to meet his
poor old mOther in Albuquer
que. 'What a trip that was if
you remember. and Db yes. I
had lost my ticket in Denver.

·Woe is iile.Frankly, travel
Members of. the Capititn ling is not my ~p of tea. shall

Chamber of C01DJIl8rce were we say.
reminded Monday that Meet • III • • •

the Candidates Night wU] be And before I h.•pse into any
Tueilc:lay•. Feb.' 27. at the more embarrassing' evehts or
chamber of commerce bui]d~ nostalgia. will get to Herbert
iogonSecondSt. The meeting Lee's Trailing· Around with
bagins at 7:00 p.m. Traylor,

The chamber discussed Joke Backfires On
.the recreation situation Cor "Helpful Hunters" .
~e young people in Capitan. For some time prior to the
One question concerned a early 19308, the. lower Eagle
recreation fund in Santa F.e and Little Creek areas west
&om. the cigarette tax. and and east of Devi."s Canyon
how much is in that fund. were part of a game preBerve.

Maxine Wright was By the thirties. deer had
elected corre.pondi~g tu:rned into a nuisance to the
secretary. farmers along the Ruidoso

Capitan ChamberofCorn- Valley. especially to the OWD&
merce' . mem.bers learned ers of apple oreb8rds. The
abouto a letter ti'onl an indl¥i~ owners prevailed'·on .the .state

~_ Carpet ~ Vinyl ~ CnmlcTile 'du&l in the country·of GhBna Game Departmettt'to allow an
~ f=ormlca Cabinet Tops in AfHea. The cha,mber will open deer hunt fbr either sex.

"81'1.' II I aand Information - S...o- Th. _to BOt "p a checking: CARPET key :Bear and lire prevention . station wh.re Devil's Canyon
: to thia peraon.. 'Road Inte.....ts EqIe C.....k.
: MARKET . Brooh....... will ba sent to . Thre. high Behool boYs had
: 1500 ..- D_ . the .tote InformatiOl! centler ridden lJJ) to the station aft.er
: 'A Good -- AI An ...- P- RUIDOSO, .... II8lI4S located in the Indian Pw!bl~ combing the co..ntry lbr bucks
: OPEN FROM 8:00 AM oM.Y Bryan Bm#:h & Chad SmUh Cultural .Center iJl Aiblt-, on home'-ck since early: ~~v;... querque. The Chamber"UI hav.. lOOming. They were sitting on

:::.~::::;'PrL~~:I;';":"";';:~::JU4::.:N:_7:-:-:-:-,~~==:2:5=7:-6=68:~2~.;::: Ins more brochuno printed their hones talking toth.·. ·Paople Continue .. he.. wardens when a fellow with a
tbil·t>I8ying bi_ or{ Th...... Texas 1icenB. plato d ........ "p

:~ . CC'··_. ~~ in Capit,u>,. BinCi> . and .- one of tltit boYs: • .;. . \illain- at 1:00 "i!!,dli _. Where he CO\IId tbilffille boot

~ . .. SlOCKMAN'S '-'"'r::;¢~$;."",,,built.>.h';;.~4~~,'th.man
FEED· & SUp·p·v ;i'.1'O:~!.~th-,.\ to bo IIldll1u>tn·.1\'iiID _ •.
. Hwy.:J80 .. HWy 24:r', _ r; .~ .. ~.:.;of 0--.:; ::Letoiliilt alioUt;·h....tI "

CAPITAN. NEW Ml!'CICO 88$16: .' ,~."iIMte :P.~...JloJt iUt,: .•.. .,. ~'Jpn8 ..::

II' . FULL FEED ~:lIS I8i _ Le..:.:"" SUPPLIES •·'t~~1~r:;~~r 8~':'f -;::t'C'=~~~ .';
,- . ··(......~2278... " -.- . asked. '1'hiIt .....a~ two ·ot

(101) 114 •••1 ··_:i,·"~."""""",,, .:::,\~..::..~ ~~':"lI""L. ....=:=...:.:.:..:.:.;;:.....__-... ... .

•
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u_ County _ ...._ ..__•• _" ,,·'IIII&-p.-ce 7,

"

....prled_
en.....·U...

and (2)enalU'& the audienee
comes back next time. So -l
four nono-speaking roles wer.
worked in- to liven the actiolJ'
during slow parts. But .there
WIUI stUl one part that lagged
in spit.eof all. Then someone
thought of a Monty Python
<British comedy troupe) skit
that mightfit, and this bit was
taken and. re-worked for Coro
na's needs. and 'an introdw:~ .
tory scene was added~ it
turned out to be the beet part
of the play.

, The al:rility to constantly
and 'co~fid~ntly modify·
material virtuallyguanu;tee8"

·'a well-oiled. 'comfortable per
fo__... that is popular with

(SEE PAG~ B}

.The Perfect Gif~
for your sweetheart 'on

Valentine's Day! •
• Candy Ineludes

RllBsel Stover, Morley
• Candles . ~7..7

• Decoration. . ~ft.S;'.
• Cards .' ....~

148 Sudderth RuidOSO,
Ph. 257-7827

IIGI'
NOT ......

..•......... ' .
: V,LENUNE'SD,y S,LEI :

. : FEB. 31htu -FEB. 1" :
: Store-Wide :.........'.• ' .

(505) .354..3065

,~"Ir "!If.,
"1. ~,

354-2257 wKAMT. 354·2253

SMOKEYBEAR BOULEVARD IN MID CAPITAN
Debbie aJways has' a "Valentine Deal- fot

couples ... the 'Boar'. ' . lObe Is a hopeless
romantic. "Ibis year is no cWTerent. Next Wed
nesd"Yevenlng (after 5:00 p.mJ. we WIll be
servtng a PrIme RIb DbIIler for lovers. We are
bringing out our pink table CIOlhS and roses In
the side dining room. We will offer Pdme RIb
for (2) with baked ""toto and IOaIad bar for the

reduced sum of$ll1.00percouple. We will even toss In a piece
of ValenUne Cake. _

Now this Js a very good piece of slow roasted PRIME RIB
(B-oZ.). We narmaUydo not serve PRIME RIB • but we are dOing
this espeelally Cor the occasion. Ifyou are not a couple. we wID
seUyou the dinneras an IncIMduai. but ItWIll cost $8.99.~
that IS sUD one oC the best prices you are goJng to and.

We would Uke to have reservaUons. but tfyoU· don't hflve
one, we wdl certainly Ond a place for you. a1though.lt may not
be In the Valentine DlnUtg Room.

So how about It? Bring your date over
and have a dellelous. romantic meal wJth
uB.lfyou are SIngle. come on ave..-anyway.'
You can stili have PRIME RIBand ifyou are
lonesome. 111 send Dave Grover out to Sit
with you. Now. that's a sweethean deal.

aenB\l of what will WORK on.
stage is unusual, ,espe(;ia1ly in
high ""hool atudenUi. .

A..aese in POint. Anyone.
.famUiar with Milne's The
Ugly L/uckling might wonder

. I).ows.uch a play would worlc in
a ranehing rpmmunity like
Corona. It is a comedy <and
comedy sells). but it waS writ
ten for a.London audience of
70 years ago, and. while it has
a lot of sparkling dialogue, it
has little action - and people
like action. The CorOna Dra
ma .Department -tEikes tlie
practical, Shakespearean

. atdtude that. no matter~
well a play'is v.i"ritten. it must
be popular with the audience
'in·'order·to <i) make money- .

to Nebraaka.
... ... ... ... ... ... ...

......... ,..........

C-..Yanoeyeame by for
partofaday befOregoing on to
Roswell to see his doctor. He
was to return to Bloomfield by
way ofTorC. He probably was
delayed by the ~w.

. .

The Albuquerque paper
for Feb. 2 gives Otalee Brown.
Coi-ona C1aaa A lIS the third
highest QOorer In the _te
withan.averageof25.4.points
11&I' game.

There will be plenty of
yelJ>\n&' luid yapping ho~

Sa~mornin&'duringthe
~ilbieil d1inio. All veter\na
a'lenQ In, L1neQ1n· Clmmty ......

, ,.., PAOlf W·· .

a baok seat to nobocl¥.
An out-of-town gueat at

the dbmer _ aald, "It IQ
·..mazI:Dg that any high QOhool,
eilpecia1ly one the sizeofeoro
no, ..... put on ·'auch quality
productiOtlQ.· Another patron
who often~ playa in
Albuqloerque and Saitta Fe.
see:aaed equally impresse.d

· end noted that, "Your lltu
dents aure know how to work
an a\1l.'lience." Well. they
Qhould.
, ,It is ilo aceidentthatCorow

na: has S\1Ch a fine ~ania
program.;Forthreeyearsnow;
~ same students have work
ed'tocetJter in so ma~y PJ'O
ductionQ that they are like a

· good stage com~y: they~
and re-act together. antici
pate each others'moves. piek,
up on each tiny nuance of
character. They have had lots
of practice. "rhere is never a
time when the students aren~
working on the next play or·
plily&. <At one time last yea:i-.
they ~d three plays going at
'thesame time - plus the ".fill
er'" ,skits for'between acts and
plays.) They should know how .
to work an· audience.

Over the past three years.
at least half of' all Corona
programs have been con
ceiV:ed and written by stu
dents, and. staft'of the depart
ment.. This experience has
given them the confidence W
suggest. change. ad-Iib~ to do
whateverisn~.Their fine

one-&etplays: HeriJ We Are by
Porothy Parker. and A.A.
Milne's The Ugly Ducktlng._
Both pliy"~ illin\ors
Lindsey Bond'. and Riek
:JJagleyin theW.....,I.... A bri-
sket dinner was 'crerved, and
Llza Shone (the 4th, 6th, end
6th gradelo tet>oher) provided
piano entertainment before
a~ during the meal. And all
for $'7.00. One patron ,,;slting

·=d"='~='~~:=·
paid as. much as $25.00 for .
other dinner theater produc
tions ""that weren't; nearly this
good" ,

Corona. as most readers
lmow•.'is a very. small ~I
up in tHe far corner ofLincohi
County- and a long way from
anyWhere..The school'has dif
:6.cuIW competing with other
schools inareas or-quantity, so
they'strive' to compete - and
excel- in quality. And in no
area does Corona so excel as
in its drama program. In fact.
Corona feels that its student
players are the best in this .
part of the state and' could
compete with anybody. any
where in New Mexico. The

_ _ drama teacher has taught in
- three much .Iarger high

schoolsand teaches asum-mer
-Course on o~~act plays at Ft.

Lewis College -iri Colorado.
and he says that Corona has
the best high. school players
he's seen anywhere. In their
drama program, Corona takes:

,
'~

(LeftorIght) PHILLIP LUERAS, John Gn"-wski. and Rick
Bagley .dlscuss the Prlncess'marriage situation in The U.'y
Duckling. "

THE QUEEN AND HER dlm~wllledguan::lQ In The Ugly Duckling.
(Left-r1g11t) Logan Marshall. Unclsey BondQ. Phillip Lueras.

. <

Ranchers are smiling
after up tQ a foot ofBnow last
week. Thermometersdropped
to fbur below zero one morn
ing but the sun is shining this
week. '.....................

Several couples· went to_ell ·MondQy ta attend
ftnteraI services fol' Frank
Ellibtt. prominent rancher in
l:h;a......... .

...- ...
ReJc RobInaon is QPeJ>ding

a few da,y..atthe ranch to help
his perente dwing the atom.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Mooa. 'ten;. ShannCln hIlS

=e~sd~7::;:
Wtle inlo....""'Q;! e.Ia1..... Id\er

. ft... e.~~clcldlna
_t . ··ItInAl~.... ,
'\:llI.Mr~~!iftIlO~

INCLUDes:
Soup, Salad,.Shrimp
Cocktail, dessert,
Iced Tea or Coffee.

Steak &
Lobster for (2) .

or Chicken
O.car

Enjoy a cocktail frOID' our Lounge.
Complinaeritary Rose 'for Each Lody.

UThe Place To Be For A Romantic Evening"
CALL FOR RESEflIVATlONS (505)258-3333

RICK BAGLEY _ LlNDSE" 80NDS embB"'lng on a memor
able trip 'as the newlyweds In Here We A",.

On Janwu'y 14, COItOnB
High School held lte lintDin
ner Theater. 120 people were
expeote4; i '70 Qhowed ul'•.

.That'. '.BIG -crowd ina towit
whOse totaIl'Ol'uIationiQ only
abOu.t 250.~ it was one of

·ComJ;l,~(Df!a.lleJ';~.Bigl(iight:Dinner Theater·
~ ....~'.iOI;.IISIQnQ when
ev8J708&'", seetr4ed ,in,"agree
~WM one '!'!'he fin_
, ,.: i~COronaIn' ,fIe:Veral
ye~& .

The Oorona DJl1lma
Dep~ p ..........ted two

Cupid .Uses
An Arrow.·

We ~uggest

A teak.
"r.,~. __

~.
~

~"

..Q.!- L.. 11x.ut~Mt~ .:~:~
.!f.. '" I?} c..:J(j . .•.•.Ii'

. ',' {\. .
. ......~..,.."..,.,,-~,'. Valentine Gifts and

~, '
. Balloon Bouquets

In all
.{. .price ranges.

: 100,,;:."':'.: ::::- '(( r;ow~:e,
I CapII<uo. NM B83Z6 ~ >..IUII6 '" '

1 (606) 81i4-!IJl46 - Ord r oii

i ~' ers I
'1, =8..., co~~. (will dellv~0•._ICe',.,. _.,_
\.._---------...
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1'800'635-4692
FAX (505) 258'9010

County Abstract
Company'

••

11107 MECHEM

P.O. Drawer 1979
,1IUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345i .

World" '. .•
DiSCOVERY
aa-....c •••IWd~_ Travel

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS.·

•
'ALL BRANDS·OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

330 SudderIi .Dr. (505) 257 5303 Rlidoso, NM 88345

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

~n,.. Taylor. Miur~,.

.TIIe PaddDOk' IIUIDOSO. NBWJlmtlcoaa:Nll , 1008 Mechem O,lvo
(SOB) ZB....sese J 1·.00-e~7-aoee

·BU~. 258·5959

Skeen Appoints
TVlto People To
Sta'f'f Positions

Skeen has named Jaime
Castillo and Jim Riehatds to
legillSlative assistant positions

"in the Washington. D.C. office.
The appOintments were efI'ec..
tive Jab. 16.

Castillo will oversee issues
on agriculture. health. labor.
education. welfare arid' Di...
triet of Columbia. He is a
graduate of New Mexico State
University and is cunently
the Otero County Extension 4·
HlAg. egent.

Richards will oversee issues
on energy. water~ banking.
economic developnient, veter...
an8.. environment and hous·
ing. He is' currently general
manager for Comlll81'Ciill Re
sources New :MeJc.ico. Inc.,
Outlaws, Division in ....8 Cru
ces.

. ,

,

a:g~~c:~ i :~:. C(j;onJD':a~!'!l.e~~·'~ti~r··'Nf,IiJ;:·"~·.... ~;;
, (Continued Irpdr Pilile 7) ." " ..•. ,. ':J'j

•adult. child. '8 parent. an adu:lt " . , .',' . .
brother or sister. a gr.ndp~....· ' . . "" '~ .
";'t, or a Close fi't8nd. . audillilce.~ "0 matter what . ctisoipli>ulr.Y~.III1d~am•. _UIlI (or e'l'l!UIllO.... cd\;en>

The UReDA doe•. not _ the aul:deet matter: &om high nert1ulater w.... a fupd.raliler· -.t: the 'Pinner ~eat.o>r.
you to make an advance dire.. comeelY to eup_l;ural dr... for thia BIUlual e><oW!'Ion.) «)pepla,y~er.upeatedthat
ti.ve. But if you. e"P...... your ma to. e1apatick. And it i. Rh~~ was IIlt:Juiorge: th" school <to a dinner theater

~:':r::':;Iy:n~.::.::~~r. ;:I{~=~=:~an~IIl;":;':S;w:o==,;. ,1
Ie•• Ukely to make these ded· Sometimes, the' - fun i. eoet_•. workh.g .. beh11'd ~lo,:~:1I1l"*i)I".'l' ....
.ion. for you. . that first, ereativII,.idea part etage with tha 8!lti>rI>i',Kz'iati tatiline. A1reIlclY.p~are""

With the new URCDA it i. - and then being able to HCJ1IVB proyided help Wlt\,.tbe ~ wllilca fbi- ~~ .':;
more important thet ........ to .watch tbia idea. groW in"" a 1IJ8III and dinner. Edi"P_ .~... in A'p)li) and '!JW' •
put. in writing yout health regular step produCtion. did the decoratioJJ8 and pI_ fInal ....d·of-tbe-y..... 6bOW-t'Oi' ..."
care instructiOns. 'If you do Since its drBtnB program' settings. and. ~iz, ·paintm"; qur, ~s~udents. The .~~l ;';'~t

.not !)ave a written ,adv.-nee was Started 'two y&.rs ago.' Mary Smith, anti Janetta 'QPedS a-,full .house tOr thIS .
directive, medical treatment "Coronilhasbeenble8sedwit;h Stewart helped ~th ..deeora- fiIml. Corona p.,..~.;e·of, .. ·"i.$.

'decisions might be t;nade •for fine actors and actresse&. tiona and ....ving. Othera ·too OQI" two ·graduati~ semora..
you by a BUrtogilte c1eCision' Lindsey 'B~nds and Rick numerous. to mention bere Corona has disc:ovend that· ,...~
maker you would not 'have Bagley have had starring pitched in:to help With'eook- . plays'" something·tbe.Ydo •
chosen to. 'do 80. Or. your sur. roles in play after pla,y. They inc. serving. and: clJlfm..up. very well.
rogate could make health care were good· in their very tirst So. now Corona JiU a new - Wmiam~' "
decision that you might .not play and have gotten 'better' J

. have made for yOurself had with each production. Their
you been capable of making range is formidable. In west-
these decisions. ern melodramas. they p)Iq'

dead-on character' parts. In
TIur Monkey', ./'ow, they eoUId
bring an auclieD.ce to tears·
with their PortraYals of agOD:
ized parents caught up in a
greattr~. InHere WeAre,,!
where they are alone on aJ1"
almost- bare .stage tor the
~tireplay. they come,.di~a.B
newlyweds on a comb.ative
aJ}.d cbmical honeymoon
jaunt. In TIur· Ugly Duckli"l1,

., Bagley sb'Uts aDa frets and
soars as '..11 SODleWhal. bum.
bling aniI. hen-pecked' king
while Bonds is threateningly
sinister as the scheming.
overbearing'queen. Both. wiD
be sorely· missed next year.

These are not ·the only
stars in the company. though:
John Gnatk~slCi.and Phillip
L~ are j;rUly fine charac
ter actors WDo can take rather
insignificant roles and make
theJ;ll'8ignifica~t-and. often•
quite humoroue. Amy Bonde,
Logan MBl'shell. Sarah Stew
art, and Roeky BagleY ehOw
~ promise ,as do newcom
ers to the' d:nuna program.
Maryab Roman.!l anclCbarUe .
Tully. T:hen' ti"!!-e' an). Clint
Lop.ez. iien:iiie ~Garza. and

'·D.J. H~d in sharp bit parts
in play after play. This
accountwould have to include
the other st"udimtB who often
steP in to fill roles. There must
be something in the Corona
blood, fbI' even elementary
students as young. as 4th
graders have performed sur
prisingly well in past plays.
Corona seems talented in this
area. and quality productions
should continue.

For two years. the Drama
Department offered a dinner
theater to any school organi

. zation~twould take it. The
department would provide
the play usomeone else would
provide tiu> dinner. Finally,
the statTand students rose to
the ehel1enp. (Each Spring
the high .chool atudents _
7·12 grades - take a great,
week-long. y~d trip as
part of a larger inter-

_ ..

ED VINSON, pastor
514 SmokIlY Basr BIvd.lCspnan
Inter-denominational

Sunday SchooL. : 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Moming Worship••.........• 10:30 a.m.

CRpItu Ch_ aI CbrlR'

ALLAN M. MILLER, pe."'r
2119 Uncoln ·Ava, Cspllan. NM
354-1!OllS' .

Tueiday Blbla Study 7:00 pm
Sunday SChooL , , 10:00 am

Sunday Evanlng 8:00 pm

LESUE EARWOOD. mlnl.tar
51h .. Lincoln I 3_7

Sunday BIbI. SIucIy l0:00 a.m.
WOrship SSNIcB 11:00 am.
Evening Worship 6:00 p,m.
WednBBday Bibl. Study 7:00 p.m.

8pJrIt aI Ufe ApoRolk'__a

DON .. MARJORIE DANIELS, i:o-pastors
648.2650 .
~I Pra8byterlBn Char:cb:

Sunday SChooL :•.••..•.• 10:00 am.
WOr.hlp 11:00 am.,

Anch~ COmmunny Preabyl_1an Church:
Warship 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.

Coronl preSbyterian Church:
Sunday $choal.......•...•..•.•........ 10:OO am.
Worship .•..••..•..••..•..•••••..•...•.....• 11:00 am.
AduM Bible Study .. You1h
F.llClwshlp Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

.
---eAI'ITAR- . ,

. Adult Sunday SChool., 8:30. am
Worship S_Ie 9:15 "18'
ChIldren'. Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Fellowship TIme 10:15 am
AduM Sunday School 1'1:00 am
Choir P!aetlcB (TuBBdsy) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Evary Third ~Unday
Handmaiden. (Eeumsnlcal W"'"'Y"s Group)
. 1st and 3rd TuBBday _9:30 am.

WmdOfUfe \'
REV. OR. C.L. FULTON, p:..-tor s 4

F,lEV. DR. WILLIE MAE .FUj,.TON. Missions Olr.
711 E. AVO., Carrizozo. NM. 648-2800

SundaY' Morning WOrshlp _~..•..•• 9:30 am
Evangellstlo Sarvtee Bible Study" 7:00· pm

TueadaylBlble ClasBITeachlng ._.•.... 7:00 pm
ThuradaylEvangellstle Service•••.•••.• 1':00 pm

HMember Church of The
EvengeU.tlc Assembly Denomination·

--II1aIatrJ' _,
Slena mpnca P're8byte1l

•

right to die statements or
durable powers of attorney for
health care under. alrelldy
existing laws.'

The UHeDA substantially
,changed New Mexico law

about health care decision
making. Previously the law
laid that without an advance'
directive: as guidance. a poten~

tial surrogate decision maker
had to ask a court to appoint
a guard.ian to make health
care decisions for an iRcapaci

'tated tJerson. The -UHCDA
allows you, before. apy inca
pacity, to orally tell your doc
tor whb you wish ,to: act as

. ypur surrogate.
For the 'first time in New

Mexico. the UHCDAallows •.
,surrogate to make your health
care decisions if you lacli,
capacity to make these deci
sions yourself and if no agent
(under your power of attor
ney) or guardian is avail.able.

If you have ,no written ad
vance directive and ,if you fail
to name a surrogate before
you are incapacitated. the
UHCDA lists people who, in
the ord,.er listed, may automat
ically act as you surrogate
health decision maker: a
spOuse, a significant other. an

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSOReD BY . ..

,
PAUL WEtZEL.. minister
Ava. C a1 12th. Carrizozo, NM. 648-l!996

Sunday SChooL..••••...................... 10:00 am
Worship SaNk:e.••.........•.••••••.••.••••. 11:00 am
Evening Worship.•............................ 6:.00 pm
Wed"".day BlbI. Study 7:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
COrner of EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
1·258-4144

Holy EucharlB1 9:30 am Sunday

vatted Metbodlat Chu.eiJ..a
WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 o. Ave.• 648-2893 I 257-5614

Sunday School (All AgsS) 10:00 am
Worship ServICe 11:'0 8m
Choir PraetlcB (WednBBday) 6:30 pm
Unit4ld MBlhodlst Men Br.aIdBBl .

2nd SUnday.••..••.........•...............•. 8:30 am
United' Methodist Women Every

3rd Wedn.Bday 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

....::::::::::.: 12:30 pm

st. __ BpI!cop!I Chun:b

HAYDEN SMI11l. pBBlor
314 101h Ava. Carrizozo. NM
6411-2988 (chUrch) 'or 648-2107 .

Sunday SChool 9:45 am
Worship service ,10:5& am
Sun. Evsnlng TrBiNIng Bi 6:15 pm
Evening ~rshlP 7:15pm
WednBBd.y Bible Study 7:00 pm

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth, ·648-2186

Sunday SchooL. 10:00 am
Wo'rshlp Servlce•.•.•• ~........•• ~........•.. 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

FA. DAVE BERGS, pe_
213 BIrch, Carrizozo. HM, 648-2853

SATURDAY:
CapI1an Sacred HBar1 5:00 pm
C'zozo santa Alta 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart •.•••••..•.........•. 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita •••.•.........•...•••••.• 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

Cb_ofCbrlR

•.

Nevv Lavv In
Health Care

•

The Unitbrm Realth Care
Decision. ACt (URCDAl took
effect. July I, 1995 and
changed New Mexico law ~

about. health care decision
making. The new law. reaf.
firms that any adult or eman
cipated minor has the right to
make his own health care
decisions.

The UBeDA also says you
may give oral or written in
stru.ctioDs about medipal
trqtment. if you have the

"caP$City to make health care
decisions.

The UHeDA reaffinns the
. obliptions of 'health care
providers to follow your wish
es about Your medical. trea~
ment.

Adult New Mexicans have
long had the right to express
their wishes about their medi
cal treatment by making ad
vance directives such as right
to die statements. Hving wills.
and durable powers of attor
ney for health care decisions.

The new UHCDA ineludes'
an optional form you might
use to make a written ad
vailce health care directive.
Yau may also choose to write
your own advance directive. or
you may continue to make

"
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Ran..
13E )
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Township
.OS
lOS
'OS

ludgment by default-rill he ~
entered againa~ )IOu. .,.~

PJelnflll"a;.~J ;;
ELIZABE'IH LOSEB -:>-
-..ptro a Melllhold { !C
'0 Firet Plaza, -I •
Suite 21.3 r,,":':
Albuquerque. ,.,:,.
New Mexico 87102 ~ ..,',
t50S176~12 .'1 ;~~

WITNESS the :8ono,... _...:"
able Richard, A. Parson. ' ,:.,
Judp of the Twelfth rudi_"'::;
clal Dhibict Court, Ltncoln ~".

Coun9. New. Mexico. this y',~
2nd. day of February. 1996. ,":.'

BALLY 'FlNAJtEI,IJ yi:
CJmok fdtbe'

, District,Court ',: ~',

BYI Bo-beth L...... ~;:...
Depaty .-'
PV.bllahed In th. LiJ:lottIa ,,'..
CouIIty Newa on Pebn1- r' r"IU'Y" Iii. B21Uld _.1....

•

•

Township
lOS
lOS
lOS

U.-III CGlmy __ _.. _uary S, ._ PAGE.

SubdiviBion
NWY.. SE%
SWY..·SWY.i 8W'A
SEY.. SEY.. NWY.

Wen No. . Subdivision section
H:'6BO SEY.. BEY.. NWY. 35
~2501-Expl-l NW% BEY.. as
H-2S01-Expl-2 NEY. BEY. 3&

.. ,
fOr'the divertrion of8.64 acre--feet (c:DnllR1mptive uoe) ohhallow'ground';ater for the

trrigation, of 6;0 acres of land described as follows:

Publl8hed _ the Lincoln County News 0Ii danUID'Y 25; _d February llUld ..
1998. ~ ,

Wen No. Bubdtvtllion Se'ction Township Ra....
H-719 N'W% SWY. SEY.. 34 lOS laE :;H·719-8' NWH. NWx. 8Wl' 34 lOS l3E -.H-7J9.S..2 :N\VKi NW% BEY.. 28 lOS l3E :'
H-71~ NEY.. SWY. NEY. 34 lOS laE .'.'H-7~ NEY. SWY.. NE% 34 lOS laE .'.'11-719-&& 8E*' BEY. 'NEY. 3. 'lOS' laE ~.'H ..719-8-S BEY.. BEY. NWY.. 3. lOS 'aE

~•.
H-719-S-7 NW%SEY.NW% 34 lOS l3E ",
8-719-8-S SEY.. NEY. NWYo 34 .1OS 13E .'•8-719-8-9 SEY<. NWv. NEY. 34 109 l3E ,I
H·?l9-S-10 SWY.. SW'/.i ·NEY.. .. lOS l3E ?:
8-719-8-11 NW% NWY. SEY. .. lOS I3E ••
8-719-8-12 NEY. HEy. NE~ .. lOS l3E -':H-719~8-13 NWK NEY. NEY4 .. lOS laE

~&_719_8-14 NE% NEY. NEy" .. 109 l3E
&.719+1& SW% SWY. swyo :u lOS l3E "'&-719~16 SWY.. BEY. SWY.o 36 lOS laE
H-719o$-1'f' SEK SWY. BEY.. 36 lOS 'aE

Section
35

J'-- .~
1

Appliean't1"eqUe8ta reinstatementofthe irrigation duty of3.2 acre-feet peracre per
annum, for a total move-~diYeJ:sionof, 19.2 acre-feet peT annum.

Any person, firm or corporation or other entity oIdeetiog that the granttnC of the
apPIicatien will be detrimental to the objector'8water right shall have Btanding to file
OqJectiODS or protests. Any person, firm or corporation·.orother entity oIdectingthat the
&'f'8IltilJgpfthe application wi)l~ contrary to the conservation ofwater within the state
ortletrimBntalwthe publicwelflire of tho lltato end showing that the oWeetor will be
substantially arid epecifically !ifftlcted .by the granting or the application shall have ~
standing to.file objections or protests. Provided, however. that the State of New Mexico •
or anyollts bn.nches,·agencies, department 'I"boards. in8trumentaHties or: institutions, ~
andall politic:aI_oubdivisions ofthe state and their asenciea, inetrumentalitiOll andinstf- ~

tutions 8ha11 have standing to file' objections or proteBtS. The prOtest orol:Qections shall ;:
-be in Writlncand Bhalleet forth .1I.protestant'8or oqee:tor'B reasonB why theapplication ;:
should not be approved and'mustbe filed, in triplicate, with TIaom_ C, Tumey. State t:
Engineer, 1900W~Sec:ondSt., Roswell,New Mexic:o~l.within ten(lO)d,ayaafterthe ~

date of the lallt publication of thts Notice. ;-:
cc: Santa Fe _ . .' ~
ClRRR No.: Z 372:- 518 225 .' ~

~

~
~NOTICE·

NOTICE i8 herebygiv~n tha\, on JanuBry30, 1996, Kenneth Bod Irene Noaker. He
se. Box 32, Bah Patrid.o, NM 8~48, filed application No. 0682-B and H-608-B into
H-680 and H~2601-Expl:wlththe STATE BNGINEER for permtt to change loc:e.tion of
well and place ofUBeon.29 acre-fect (C.I.R.lperannum orahallow IIP'OUndwatc!r by ceBS

'~ing the ~version of ..id waters from the folloWing shallow wens:

),,,,

LEG.....
TWELFTH

JVDICIAL DISTRICT
CotJNTY OF.LINCOLN

STATE;'OF
,'" NEW MEXICO

l PB-_
) IN THE MATI'ER
) OF THE ESTA~
) OP PATRICIA
J CLAIRE BAKBR.
) DECEASED,
, CORRECTED
) NOTICE To .
~ CREDITORS

) _ NOTICE IS HEREBY
) GIVEN that the under
) signed bas been appointed
} personal repreBlln~tive of;
) thfaeetate. All persons hav
} '" inB claim8 acatn8t'· t.hiB
) e8tate are; reqUired to pre
) Bent their claims within two
) monthll after the cb\te of the
) first ,publication of tble

Notice or the claim8 will
foraYer be barred. Claims
muat be presented either tf;»
the underotgneii persoital
representati~.at P.O. ,Box
1681. Ruidoso, New Mexl~

or ftled with the ·District
Court of Lincoln p011nty,
P.o. Box 726, C8rTizozo"
New MexiOD 88801.

. DATED: February 5"
1996 . ';.'
WIDiazn.D~~..,
PerMJlIiI1Re~tatlve

of &he· Estate
of Patricia Claire

LEGALS

,,~) .

L' For the office of Truliteea for a four year term:
N&Die: Alex Dina Trujillo
Name: Bernhard E.F. Reimann
Nam'.: AIft'ed Leroy Morites
Name: John D. Whitaker
Name: Debra L lnale
Name Mic:hael A Romero
Name: Oonlon B. Roee

•
NOTICE OF NAMES Olr CANDlDNl'ES

:PUR OFFICE.
DESIGNATION OF JIrroLLIN'G PLACES,

AND :PIIE'~INCTBOARD,JrIEMBERS
Village or CapitaD.

In connectlon with the regular mtillictpal election to be
heldon March 8. 1996 and puniuant to8-8-30 NMSA 1978:
A. Noticeislierebygiven that tho following qualJfted elee

ton are eandidatee for public office of the Village of
Capitan.

The candidate" namea are listed in the order that they
will appear on the ballot as determined by the drawing
by lot.

LEGAL
TWBLrnI

JUDICIAL DlS'l'RJ:CT
COlJN"lT OP LlNCOl.N... ,

STA'lEOF
NBWMRXICO
No. CV..-..:a07

01.........
GQO wACK: AND
~SALAI.

PlBintiffil.
va.
VIROINIA JOHNSON.
RONALD LOOlIrUS;
VICKI LOOMIS.
Husband and Wife, and
All UnknOwn· Persona
Claiming Any ,Lecal
or Equitable Right,
Title. £atate, Lien '

"or Intere8t in the
PIuperty Described
in the Compllliirit
Adveree .:.
PbdDtiffe',.Tjtle
Herein Designated
Does 1 thJoough 10,

'Defendants.

NoTICE OP
PB1!rJDBNC~OFACTION
TOo VIRGINIA )

.'JOHNSON, )
BOIII4LD LOOMIS, )
VJcl!:I LOQ\'US, )....__ W.... )
__ AU UIIJaloWn )
....8OIUI CI-Indna' )
Im¥~- )_-,RiP" Ti..... )

. Belate, LIeD. or . )
Int.en.t In th6" )_Ducrl_ )
lD the Comphllal; )

=ft~ =.,:;,..toTitie . ~ ~o~ VB. Plabltitr, ~.
. 8TI;\m 0" Hei'eiD o-lpated ) R~doJJo, New MextCOBRIAN T. I4ARTIN )
NBW )IJlXICO Doell· 1 o.roullh 10. ) 88345 and CHERIE MARTIN, )

COlJNT'I' 0Jr ;LINCOLN_ N~dee is helllby 'given DaVid M. SteVeua, Defendant(e) , )
,.~ IN 'I'IIB that Phdntlfl's Greg Week Attonae7 at Law. p..c. NO"1'ICB OP SUIT
, Pll()ll,ATR COua:r and DelphineSalai htkYO Aitoraq rolf' Personal STATE 'OF NEW MEXICO

PROBATE NO. filed suit to Quiet ~tle to Repre.enta~veof h the above-named
l884 Reel Estate and MObile the ,B..toe of· .

. Home in the above Patrlcl- Claire Defendailt(lf): .
IN - _.,........ , -p GREETINGS:

..- ....- referenced cause. The pur- Baker. DeIl!leaaecL Y
OP ~,BBTATE ) poBe of the suit i.~aeek a 1906 Meehein Drive, ou IQ"e hereby notified
0lI' RONAN ) that the above-named. ·1ltlJNBz:. ' de~mtnatlon of nUffs! Buite 302 Plaintiff h_ filed a civil
C. Z. .) fee simple titlo to the real *uidoso, New Mexico action .-gainet you in theMce..... ) estate'described as: Lot 42; 88346

NUTICE ~ Block 22, Ponq,oTos8 (506) 258-3888 above-efttitled Court and
....~BS He.illbts Subdivision. Unit cauee, the general oqeci
~ Publbihed la the Llneoln thereof" beil!B' to foreeloee •

N~'"-- 3, which has a 'stroet .Co"-,, Newa on Pebru. t t
....... - .A.I'.o-.D& addre8S" of 3.03 'Bradv -....... mor gag8 on proper y

GIVEN' that the unde'-;' Cany'on ROild,' Lini::ol~ ary 8 and 1~ 191Nt- located at 116 Cherokee
_

h OI. be8aa~ Lane,' D.·~d_.· Lincoln'--. county, New MexicO an4 to ...~per.cmal reprS88Dta ve of LEGAL County, New Mexico, said
'tldselltate.AlIPitnc,J.shav- quiet. title to said property propBny being.more parti_
I... claims 'againllt this in them. Plaintiffs' attar- TWELFIH JUDICIAL ·eularly described as:
edIlte are required to pre- neys are Dutton 8&. Hakan· DISTRICT C01Jll-T

....·••~-c.,aI--...'thintwo· 8OD,·I.!:td..Don:t.Duttonfor COUNTY OF· LINCOLN LOT 4, JlLOCK I, OF
w_w -- th Ii ~ gl'- S~"TE OF ,CIlEROItEE ADDI-'.-.moDthB aRertbudate ofthe e rm &OU are "..n ' .._

• flnt publication of thie' notice that unleRs you file NEW MEXICO ' TlON. RUIDO'SO. LIN-
Nottee or the claims will be an answer·or other respon- No.. CV~8S-2S4 COLN COUNTY, NEw,
fbnnrerbarred. Cl8imB must. stve lJ'leadin~. a iudcrrient MEXICO, AS BHOWN

thor th will be taken against you, UNITED STATES ), 'OBYF"THEFILI'LA:EDT,·NTllETRI<-HE
be .presented eI to e quieting ti.tle tosaid proper- OF AMERICA, .
wuJersiped""'peftIOAaI rep- I ~_ PIal ....-.. 'U' ACTING THROUGH ) OFFICE OF THEnsaentative atPicacho, New ty ntD t.... n"III". &our

..._.... . answer or·other responsive RURAL ECONOMIC ) COUNTY CLERK AND
MexIco, or 1"-' with the pleading must be filed with AND COMMUNITY, ) EX-OFFICIO RECOR--
Probate Court. the District Court Clerk no DEVELOPME.NT, f1kIa )DER OF LINPOLN
~A~: January 16, later than twenty (20) days FARMERS HOME ) COPNTY, NEW Ml!:X~

after the Islit publication of ADMINISTRATION, ) 100, 'JULY 24, 1989. ~
MRs. R.C. NtJNBZ- thi.' Notice. UNITED.STATER) Unl088 you enter your

LU~buIa) SALLY FINARJn,LI DEPARTMENT OF ) appearanceinaaidcaueeon.
. Pe...... " . Dl8.triet COU" Clerk. _AD_R1_C_=_TURE••· l_......,._he_._Dre__M_arcl>_..;...;..:--'._I996_..;. ----- _

ReprlilBllntptlve' Bys :. -
PUbIbhed lD. the UacolD. l\fiuina .D. Mor""'. NOTICE •. ,
CoUDty N.... on Febr... Deputy Clerk NOTICE Is hereby gt~n that on Januery 16, 1996, Jorp' and Raul Ekmiuy, do , ,
..,,'. aDd ta- ,1--' ,KennethNosker, P.O. Box 32,SanPatricio, NMB8348. fi1edapplicatioilNo. H-1922 into _~ i

Published'in the LinaolD H~680 • H~2&Ol..Expl, with the STATE ENGINEER tor permit to change loeation.or. "
Couaiy NewB on Feh~ weiland place and.purpose ofu., of'S.64 acre-f'eet(consumptive use) ofl!lhallow iJtound- ;.':-
all'Y.l. ~ US.~ S$. 1988.., water by eeaelng the dtvemonofsaidwaters &om shallow well H-1922located.in.the "_ '

SW% NEY.. DCSection 33, Township 10 South, Raop 13 East.·N.M.P.M., and ceasing'. '
the irthration DC4.8 a:ere8 oflanddescribed as part ofthe~ NEv. ofSec:tion3, Town- :":
uhip 10 South. Ra"nge 18 East N~M:.P.M.Applicant proposes tocommenee the UBC ofthe ",:.
followtog .existing shallow. wells: " =:,'.
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Corqna News', • ,
, (Con'1- tram P. 7)

.,,....4 to have' CbOpie1'8ted on
thill.

.

,._9
. ' IN ALL THE!

ROOMS
" \':'

·ltV PARK
,a,MOTEL

. s. HlahW.t 54
CAI'lFlIZ02:0•. NM

, ~''- -' " :" ,

Olll1tl' AlJ,'YEAR

and ceasing the use ofsaid waters for iJTisation and subdivision purposes at Alto
• Village loeated in,partGl'Soctions 25, 26, 27, a8. 34" 35. and 36, all inTownship 10 South,

2. F.or the uffh:e of Trust8es fur a two year term: Range 13 Eallt, N.M.P;M. Applicant propo&eBtocommencc the uec ofthe following cxist-
- . Name: L.C. CozzeDa ' tng shallow wells: . ~

Name: Byron LamO)'lle Carpenter ~

B. Notice Is hereby given that the (Ollowt:ng polling place Well No. Sobdivhriori 8ectIon Township Range :e
shaJl be used for the coaduct oftbe regular municipal, H-680 ~ NWY.' 36 lOS 13E ~
eleciton to be held on llrIarch 50 1996. H..02&Ol~Expl-1 NW!1{, BEY. 36 lOS 13E :-0

H-2501-Expl-2 NEY.. SEY. 85 lOS 13E ....i.> Voteril In Precinct thne (3) within the municipal ~

baunclary shall vote at Linc:oln County Fair B~lding,: for the diverSion of 1.29 acre-feet (C.I.R.) ofshallow lIP'Oundwater for the irritratton ofup ~
101 West Fifth Stre~ Capital). New MeXico. to 0;9 acre of land located In part of Section8 315 and 86, both in Township 10 South, ~,
2.) Voters in the abNlit voter pteeinetwtll vote at the Ramae 18 East, N.II.P.M. ==
0fIice of'the Municipal Clerk, 114 Lincoln Ave., Capt- Applicant requeBta reinstatement of the irrigation duty of 3.2 acre-feet per acre
tan,. New Mexico. per-anil:UDl, for a total move-to di\r'8,ndOn of 2.88 acre-feet per annum. '

Any person. firm or corpor.tion or othet entity oldecttns that the granting of the'
C. The fbllowtng PncInet. Board members have been application will be detrimental to the objectcr's water rillht ahan have standing to flla..---.1_-. ,,~
.~- citUectionaor prbte8ts. Any pot8On. fIrm orcorporatlori Of' other entity o"""ectbtg that the

\ 1.) For Judsetn. PtecInct~ (3): ~rtle Beaven. grantingofthe application will be contrary to the cone8rvation ofwaterwithin the state
• ... ... ... ... ... • ... 2.) t'orclerkllin l*recIn'ct 'nlree(8): .. Absentee Clerke: or debimental to the pUblic welfare of the &tate and ahowing that the o~ec;torwill be

'there wiD be no school Cai'oI Reamy, Darnlene SteWlir1:, Lena White. aubBtlindaUy ami lBp8d.fically af'f'eeted by the IJI'IInting or the application ahall have
here~. 8.:) ...judp: tn Absent Voter lJrecind.: Doria Pounds. .tanding toflle o!dectiono or prote8ts. Provided" however, that ~e'StateofNew Mexico .

• ............... III ... D. M__.herebY~Ih.t.'"'fttCinct Board ofElectton or anyofita branches, agencte.. qupartmente, boarcl8. instrumenta,littell orinstitutlons,
,~.'.~W..,,~;;'. ~'h-""~ i";':;~,1b.b":Allow Pel.. SChOaIwillbeheldOJl the 12ttulayofF\lbruary, 1996 at "nd all political BUbdivisfoneofthe staID and.thett'agenc~inlltrumentalittes andin_do-

, ,tl:::rIj~:':f·:,~ ~~9,~_~'~j1 ;"i,~WP~"'~~~i\~ wnl"~~; =T::.=~;~~na~~~:: :~::..-=:~vee::i:i::.~ft~~e:::~;-~~~::n~~;,==
': ct.' '.']:jilliiJJ".""fEa "','.' :: ,·-.ftti "k'~'. 7~.... * hi. ci]Nm.' " to the publte. . should not be approved and m\iat bc filed, in triplicate, with Thomas C.Tamey, State

'-', 'RGriMI""" -thct'COlOft8 SchOOl to'rium..·~, ' Engineer. 19OO"PV,Sec:ondSt., Roswell, New!iiltico88201, within ten(10)day& &her the
MICrc)Wave",.,UldSman .Th,.' peat, foJo the 'Dated tbI. 6t~,day Df')'obruary, 1996. "date oft'bltl.-It pubJtcatton ofthi8 Notice. '.

,;(";;iir.~~.,,,l;::'I.:e,;;rlo~:"3';._":'Ill~('.:::==S:~~:Z372618 200 '
,;'c!;,_t.IlQ._~\y";;E=~W~{f';,:~,"·:;~': ' ...... ,"'" .• :..j, ' . '.,.' -'1""'" III The 1.1_... CD.._ N_ .... 8, ... _ ..... 1......

,,""',:~'t ' \,r-~". "';' , ' ".,;;<,; , , ",YI;;t~ 5, "" l'V'l "i' T"'" ,,_ "

-:;'...,. "" ~ ',''.7.- .-, ',,':

' .. ,/~'\!'if'!i#~e~r-l\!!'~:': .
':'~u.oen,~~""""~* .....l bI8 ....d flmQ:. .Mol i

.•lUd .on .~cwll'W ..wh.... .... .WAA~ a _slOt> poem 10 It. Get
ca",. iJltb.ef,)O»:-. "C I b"¥ outtlle.tqlt" .
a val...l;ine:IlI>'II3 to and a Whea I brought In the 1a<..
lint ~U?" box or '110-0,. we weat·to

t'Dcwatt fJUnlt so, (kqwy~"~ wOi"k. And while we worked,
. "$h.o!l1l1 I ... _tod to get Greaory tll-.

M...... Os . ~8peoial_ va:lentme. "Queen Mother, do you
What,_ I IIOnriado?'" _know what I think otartod .

"Why' don't you ",a!<o"er ValenJine'. Da;y? ~ think ..
o,:,e?} j ....t "a".\1on to b~ve all· very long time age In day~ or
klD,t;le",f)fp.retty paper, .,b:bon.. old, -the... was. a beautiful,
arid etue.I'" ' . rich queen who .. was very nice

"Oh joY. Q....... :~other, WI11 to everybody. All the 1<Ingdom
you hel.- me? ,I want it to' be gave the queen fancy J)reS8nta

•............. that cost a lot or money. And
I there was this 1itt"~--boy whO

'C "ta' N' lived at the ""otle In theani n ews kitchen. He was a o.....an. but.. .. r!'''.. .. I," he' loved the nice queen' very
(Can't. tram P. 6) ",uOb a ..d d~reamed about

if ,he was his mother. But he
together. Aunt SuzystiJl Jived knew it could never be so. But
at Robert' Lee. and Annt .he" want8cl. to give her som.
Mattie iiV9;d at· Sweetwater.· thing really nice. He didn'
She was' M':ms's sister. We have gold. silver. jewel.. or

.visited them a lot. Aunt .. nothin' ,like th-.t. So he'
Matti" Would come,·otoy with tholIgbt long and hard Ill>' a
Mam. Some of my brotherS,' fong .~me. 'Finally. J,e asked
from California would come '\ .the' Cook about it.l.j.and th~

pretty often. ,.' coolt. said. "use your heart. not
The SCarborough family had your head. and. you: will find'.

a reunion at Lake Brownwood tlte answer.' $0 the l~tt1e bg,Y
every year; sponsored by looked intO bis·. heart and
Papa's sister, Aunt Viola and there was the Jove _for the
Ge~ ,Boswell. There was qUeen. So he, decided that

. the Sanco Homecoming every hearts and love 80 t:ogetber.
year. where old-timers were So he cut out a bit red heart.
remembered.' Then be decorated it wit}l lace
, Norman was gune 'now, had scraps and ribbons. Then he,
decided to go to Chicago to a put a poem on iL Aild it mid.
mechanic and electrician's 'I am the one you do not
school. He did real well, ·and know; For I'm only a kitchen
soon went to- work for a big boy. But .my love for.you:will
c.ompany" even before finish-.. always grow. And that will
ing his courses. He managed' give me' joy/ Then he Ii9t up
to C01I\e home two or thn;e' all his CouTage and took the
times a year. and that" was a gift. to the queen. And she was
grand' time Cor us all. iiOoveJjO>,ed that 'she pro-

.... I'D January 1960 Joe and' claimed that forever and -eYer.
Naomi hlld their second baby. that day would be Valentine's
Aubrey Joe. In May '61 little Day." . -- ."
Suzanne Sheree' came- along. 'Well. did_ the little boy
We- were 80 proud otthem! At become the queen'. son?"
times wheu NorrnQ.J1i, WfI& hre,re~ ''N:Q,.. Queen "l\{otber. Th~~&
we'd go·lIP in Ne~ MsJdQA an" not. the wqoft!iinp." ":.. \'~ ,"
visit friends and kinfolk and ""Well, Gregory..... that"s a
qu~ old stomping grounds.. beautiful story. But I'd still

More of Ila Mae's story tI~ 'like to know what happened'
week. to the little boy:'

• • • • • "SheesH; Queen Mother, he
And so for another week let probably stayed right there in

me give a bit ot advice to all ,Piat. kitchen. working' his
you other "oldies" out. there. fingers to the borie until he
Have a ~l of continued hu-' was old and ~y! "CauSe that
mol' with whatever infirmities is the way of things!"
yOli haye. I know $Orne of us .

have loot onr "";.th. some - New Offl'ce Hou'rs At
teeth anyway. we aTe forget..

ful, we Uk. to doze i .. tho NMSU· AI'amogordo
louflge chair.we repeat Our.. '. -
selves. we walk more slowly. New Mexico state Universi
our coordination is definitely ty-Alamogordo"s Adult Basic
on the side of "poor", ,we re- ~ueation (AQE) 0fIice i. q.pw
peat ourselves. we dislike any holding new office hours frOm
change, especially in our rot- 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday

.. ted way of thinking. whether through -n.Ul'sday and on
it be poli.tics or what have ~u Friday frQm 8 ~.m.to 11 a.m.
or. just m our way of domg All serVices•. :Such as pre
tbmgs and we dearly love!O testing and as.ssment, wUl
dwell arid -talk on the~ Good be available on a walk-in
Old Days, and' the good ole basis during these hours. Fof.
days are certainly a matter of more information call ABE at
opinion, not certified (aeL 437.5015.

So 'my advice ,to each of you .. Official GED test . dates,
is to ~onow'your heart and have been set. pre-testt'nC is
your mind and kee" the reQlIi..d. Can 437-110111 Ill>'
strength of ~r own eonvio- test dates and to Iiet on the
tiona and your 'i'onscience and test list.

. may -the Good Lord take ~ Citizenship' classes with
lildn' to you ."dkeep Y9U in ABE' include instnaeticm in
the palm, of 'His Hand now government and hiatcny to
and lWe_. . prep... Ill>' the eltizenship

Adios Amigo.. emm. Practice .booklets wiD
be. ·available. Extra ~,
such a8 fingerprintinc. photo••
and filling out ap'pli_tions
win illoo b. available. Por
more intormation _nABE at
437"!lO111.
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PlahU.hed In the UaaolaCcnm._ H OIl-Febi'll·
..,,1· 8,,1...

NOTICE OP MBB'DNG
Lincoln County Medical

benter's B08Id of Tru.teea
will meet on Thunday.

.February 150 1996., at 8:00
p.m.• in the Ho.pital Con
fwence Room. The Apnda
will be avaUabl. at. the
Administrator". om.·on
Monday, February 12, 1986.

Ila_
13E
13Iil
13Iil

' .," ..",~

Pld;tu.hed iD the Lincoln Coaaty Newaon J'ebru,..
1Iiry. 1 IIIIIl .. 1888.. .

Township
1011
1011 •
1011

.LBGAL the TownofConma. Lincoln:
TWBLP'IH JUDICIAL Count,)". NeW- :MexIeo; and

DISTRICT COURT :Minlnil' CI.imaldentifted as
COlJN"lTOII' LINCOLN Bea:rt"8 Desire Lode aalnut

tlTATB OP No. J.. Z. a. ... BDd 6 located
NBW MRXIco in Llnc:oln County. New "-No.; CV......U7 You are hereby directed

CASCADE . . ) to file with the Pfetrtet
EXPLORATION. INC.. ) Oourt DC 'Lincoln County.
A Ne. Mexico ) New Mexico .nd 1181'Ve' a .
corporation, ) pl••ding or motion In

Plaintiff. ).::';~ponse to tI)e Complaint
va. ) within 80 da)'8ol the lut
HOWARD WETZEL, )"to of publie8tion of tbl.
LINDA W:E'J'ZEL.: end ) notice. If you ratl to -do .a,
AD)' And All ) Plaintiff. through Its .ttoJ-.
Unknown Claimants ) ney. Kenneth B. Wilson,
or intereSt iD and ' ) P.O. Boz 849. R08WeU. New
to the 'proper:ty ) N.xico 88202. (605)
aclvene to ) 823 88OOwill ..ktberelief
PlaIntiff. . ) requested in thIt Complaint

Defendants. ) ..ainst you by defaUlt;.
NOTICE OP SALLY PINAJtID.....

PENDBNCYOFAC'ftON .....- Coari C._.
TOI LINDA WB'I'ZEL. ) RII_he&h Lue-.
.... ALL UNKNowN ) Deput¥
ClJtJDV-..NTS OP )
INTEIIBST IN ) Submitted b,yl
AND TO THE ) Kenaeth u.. WD.oo
PROPBRI'Y ADVBRSB) Att0rDe7 tor
'PO~ ) PIalD.tlff

YOU ARE HEREBY, P.O. Box 849
NO-rIFlED thaI; a Com•. ~I. NIl 882Oa:.oB49
plaint tor Forecl08ure of (505) 823-8800
Jwigment Lien was filed on
June 22" 199&. with the Di.. Pub1I8hed ID. the LIaooIa
trietCourtofTwulftbJudi. Coull. Newe on II'ebra
daI Dlstrlc:t, Lincoln Coun- . .." 1. , 15 .... S2,,'1_
ty. New Mexiea and is cur
rently pending. Said'
Compilltnt Il'UlUtS Howald
We1ZeI, Jr. and Linda L.
Wotzel and .ny .nd.1I
unknown Cl.lmanle of
interest in Bod. to the prop
erty adverse to- Plalnttff as
Defendants. The CompJaint
seeks to f'oreelQ8Ure igjuds
ment lien against real prop
erty iaore fully dsllCl'lbed. in
tho Complaint tiled In thtJ
action andlri:tuatad In the
Town or White Oaka,. Un·
coln County. New MexIco;

Section

••M
M

Subdivision
NW>< SE%
~~SE~

SEKNWK

•

• ,-''''. '.' ,.'1 'J......

. , I .
.~,.- "",.",'"'' "''','.,.. .- -,'"

LBGAL NOTICB
ORDINANCB ....

NOTICE The Village of C.plt8n
NOTICE III hereby given that. on January 17. 1996. RuiInc•• 1096 Mechem Drive. Board ofTrullt.Bn will bold

11600. RUidoso, NM 88345. filed .ppUcation No. 0828" 01300, 0187& Ie. H·264 Into • public heulna GIl Febru-
H.2MI-Expl•• and H-880 with tho STATS BN'GINBBRfor permit to ehaoce point of ary 12,1996.t 6:80 p.m. at;
divendon and. place of WIB ftom IIUrfac:e to III'OIJndwatar of 28.8 acJ"eoofeet per annum 01 the VIllage~ BWa~ for
aurfaco ••ien ofthe RIo Ruidoso and supplemental sruundwater. by eeaalng ltedlver- the purpoae at.~...
ston via the Ambrocfo.Chavez Ditch(~).wbich ha.lts point. ofdivenlon located In tepeidina OidfnariCe 9Q..2
the BE% OK NEK of Section 6. TowIUIhIp 11 ~th.Range 17 Eut, N.:M.P.M.• BJld Fair RouBlngandeittabUIIh-
supplemontal .hallow.1I H-Z64 located 11\ the BEl' NWv.NE% ofSection 10.TowD~ iDS" Ontinaee II84j, Fair
ship 11 South,. Ranse 17'Eaet, ~.M.P.M.APPIieaDt PropGlSCl8 tocoase the i'iTi~ttOl1oof9.0 I \ • Housirqr, 'I'he .....Idect m.t.
acresofl.nd loc.ted In part urtbe EK SWK BEllO ofSec:tlon 10. ~nsh!p 11 South, tar-or the OrdinIglCe" to
Range 17 East, N.M.P.M., and commence the uso 01 the RilIOWIng OXlBtlng we1hl: pw:iVIdeWltlllncoOatltuttOD-

a1 HmltadOZUl fbi' 6dr hou....,..__ the Vt1l_
QettoaeldeveaCCllidltiorlln
wWeh tmJIVictu.'. with
idmil ~t ...........
and tn m- the .

fortbe diveraion ofup to28.8~faetperann\lmofl(l'OUlldw.ter forthe Irriptlon. houstD8' m ...,'...."" .
of9.0 acree orland dellDl'ibed aa partofSeetiona as.nd 36, both tn Township 10 South. lik. ran.e of h •••iRe
Range 13 East. N.M.P.M. . ehoIc:til .-.nab.. to them

Any peI'IIitit, ftrm or corpor.tlon or other entitY objecting tbat the poanting of &he ......... tIud '
applieat10n wiD be detrh;nental to the objector', w.ter ,right sh.1I have .tanding to file I~JI01 r 1'&08......
o....ecdons or protests. A_•• ,............ Ann orc.........r.tion or otherqnti••• O~t:lcI"ng that the or, ht .._OIl. ... natIbnaJ
~ -~.-._. --.- v .~ .......... _orPh»lcel

. granttngofthe application will be eontr-ry to the CORSOl'YGtton ofweterw:ithin 1;h8at8te or -.ntal undieap. Ordl-
or detrimental to the puhllo welfare ohhe atate 6nd showing that the ~tor·w~1Ibe 'Alii_a will ... __
substantiaJ'·~and .--zfleally afTeete.d bt. tbegranttng of the .pplication shiillll.::have Da~~ "... -'. ._ odOptIon ... the_
standiDg'tO file Cddectione or protoatll. ProvtW.hbWeVfjl". t1uJit t;h8 StateofNew"MeJrico oftbeBoardof
or anyofltlfmllCh... -aenet... department" boards, initnunentall~ollorins.tlttttlon.. ,:~cm.F.hJu~ d.
andidi poltticBl'lUhdIv:lsldrUtoftbelitabt and tbetrqenctee. iil8tl''iunentaJit''.lIndt~;. '~'1Sge:.c'?:OOpom.itt;~...
tutioDllebatl·~atandlna~1l1e~_,P....tII.~Pr9tocor~........, Il'al1 '._ . _ ;.,'
beln writblglillC1ah.UlIOtforth 11)1~"'t'i••~ec"")'8.lIJtl.IUw~UI6.~tI~_ ' ' .
ahonld ......................d "'.... boftlAoai'!!cttipll_.W1",~,,",(li'l\a_.Il!lltl'•.~~
IilJIgt_. 19I1OW._St.'_W8JJ,~"'~$IlllOl.""tIil",,"(10JcI'7OIdtii>'JItO(l"~.~ .
d.", 0( the_I'" pubUoallpD or thl_ No"... .. . '!'ma.' .~ call14!O
ceo' Banta ... ' ,
C1/lIlR 110.: Z '172 818 ... U.....

'COU ~,....
- ......'''''_~~.~·..:...........';h....... 1'" I.... -WI " "
. _.-::6:;;"1 .... biil-.M,- '.',' 'r-': r!~,:J1>'~_;":'- '_·F . ",.... d"'T.f~·j"rri··';;">'iU';;·,p;

, ..' '

=a~~dt.~~~~I:;'~;!••••W~
.l""~t:o~.~~.~._.~ond8 ~eollVOCada del\tro ct,de:l.C_,.@A-C.·~....)t~~1d",.~fiIn,..·OftCtIia
... "".......",.. .. :. .'__.... Ja X_aque.... ~<....j.,j~ <101 Cin\l.... <10 -... one!
adol""to •• "" .. /I<a; . .' lI:<IilkII..olioJacNto""~N""wIfl>_dQ.....to
CON8Im!: que, CODfotnle a U.~ 2J-2ft..a. la.....'~ ....... de la. ti:OO ;St., el IS" -'1'10O,.
.:tJ~.J&78"I. lTtanta ba cletermlnadoo Y Por me4io de t&98,.__""_~"'v.et.-y.~'... :......del.fec,.;
eate determine. que se debe preeentAr a loa yotantea en badelal:l"... beJ~teHpuede_re8i8tnrtambten
dicbaE~,~cae.tiDn.Bi.. debe hnponer 0 no un en I. pftclne de ~'.uxUt_de·restlll:raclAn~·
impue.to 4e@.OQ p..- eada $1,000.00 de valOr .Qeto tri· brado por los (las) B1M:riballOilr(ae) .,. Je" .Coil ..

. blltabloaabrela~.. ' 1UllpadQ..1Dielrito~ Liftcolny 8cH:ol'io(qui.., fI\18IIeni_yir~Joe.d •
Ole aJ 0odito dB I . tos Sabre la Proptedad pa1'lp. Joe Hnae(a)·munJeipal..de toll-. '......~ _ ... au, 4e
aDOlttnbutahJee: pJ:opIedad 1998. 1$9'1. Y 19:98.eon.1 I_~deLlncqJn:y $occQ':,o)Olln' -- .....da~·
8n de haceJo I.,. IIJlIII Dlateriales en eI Dh.ll'ito. ~OIIdel depai1;amentode JIlOIOI'Wvehtculare.lIO......

.4HOl1A.PORLOTANTO.,LAilUNTAUEEDUCA- 10 permit&: Ia Seccicm. 1-4-407~ 19'78. _,
CIONDBLDIS"l'$'J'O ESCOLAR UUNJ;CIPIOmJM;. ., Silccioa". I.e,vot8don.n aull8l1!Cia Be perQlitb'aeon-
DE~":Q:loCUALCONSTITUYEEL"CUEJt- ftJrme loprescriben'" Secctones 1""'1 et:.'!'9j NMS4.
PO<Kl~,.DE DICHO DIS'I'RlTOo EN LOS 1978; l!IIempre que~ a l.,~ IJIlB~
CON;QADOS Qi: COLN Y SOCORRO Y ESTADO 1-8-211'.,1. NMsA.l978 Seccton ;l-22o-"19.Ia~to-
DE NUEVo ~VE: . . rlzay....lBquelOeprednckrede.~..en.~.....__·1

Seec:ion 1. m $: de sbriI 1998 Be Ilevua a cabo un. trodel Dilltrito1li!lan COIUJOItd~s,npn.precI~~ .
eJeccloqe"peciale" el DllltritpEsCi)la,"MuntoipioNum. 7 . Hdado de voIar.n I. Ofidna clBI (de Ia)exc~del .
de C8l'rizoilo" Confladoa de Lincoln y Soc:orTo. Estado de Condlldo·de Ltncolh. LOa electores bllbilltad08'~an
NDBvOM8xicoc::op.el finde pl"eBentarle. todoII.1os YOI;an- vatarpreIlBDtandase_p8ritoria1menteeD1oB~"I_
tee habtlitiuloa det Distrito 1a CIl8I1t1on iii Be puede crear . J.iJe las) E8C~as)de loa Conciadoe de LillClOln y
unade1Mlaeon laemislondebonosde obIgacion general y ;'.Socono·d-M-antetie~yen loadias habl..e~ .....
eon el fin d8 smiaeterJes a 10. volantes habtiltadoB deIS:OOa.m.• eISdlJma , 96.feC1uiq1Pfcae25c1J.....ntes
DiBtrito· la C1J8l1t1on iii ee debtera lmponeJ' 0 no un de Ia fecha della Eleecion. basta las 8:00 p.m. et 29 de'
1mp1lBsto para las 1P~or.. m,ater:i.les 'en el Dilltrito. . Qlarzo 1996 que es el dis vlernu que .ntec:ede Inmedia.:.

Section 2. Lpg Prectnt.oe pare I. votaciou. para esta tamente la teeha de la EIe~. . .
eleceiun 8011 los sigulente&: SeCcion 8. La votadon lIB Il,ovara a _cabo uslll1do
Dietrite Pwealncto de ]a 81&0 die JIIaqulnaiI electoral... Balvola votadon en ausenda Ia
Electoral EIeeo1oa Oe~ Votaclon cual se lJevara .cilbOulllUldaboletaade Papel. Se eoJoca-

1 1 EBCWlla Municipia de Camlillo ra. par Jo menos, una maquin. eJector.1 an oJ BltIo .Iee--
• . Edific:to de Administradon .tara! de eada Diatrito Electoral

. Carrizozo, Nuevo r,IeJd~ APROaADA Y ADOPTADA eete dia 18 de dieiembro.-
Adamas habra 1,11I Dlittrito para Votantes en AUll8neie . 1996.
segun se expresa ·en Ia Sec:c:ion 7- ma, ackilante. . GARY. DIoH'11JWBR

SectiCHI 8. Los Centros para Votar.n dlcha Elecelon Preaidlmte" Junta de BdueaaJoa.·
penn.~ranabiertOsentrel.s'hoio.sde Iu 7:00 a.m. y (SBLL()
I.s 7:00 p.m. el dia de I. EIec:eiOIl. Day Pel

Secclon ..... En'dicba E1ecclon. I. slguiente· cuestlon PA'TBICIA VEGA
sera IIOJIlOtIda ala conskIeracion dedichos votantes clal S8CI"8tar1.1a(o). Jueta de Rdllcae10e
Dlstrito que sa hayan inacrito y eaten habilitacloB:

CDESTlON DE _BONOS DE
OBLIGAC.ON GENERAL

'1'80 1e eopeedera·Ja .utorizacian • I. Junta cia
Edueadondel DistritoEeeo1arMunidpioNum.
7 de Caniaozo, Condedoe de Lincoln Y Socorro.
Estado de Nuevo llrIemco • fin de que emita
Bonos de una serle 0 mae Jle obllgaeion pneral
dol Dtstrito" en-Ia sum. agregad"a principal que
no peeda de los .460.000. eon 01 fin de. cOD'"
struir, con el fin de eanlltrulr, remodelsr, .......
gar aosKos y amueb1ar los edtfictos escoJ.NII y
comprsr 0 mejorar los tel'TenOs B8COlarea 0 c:ual·
qpier comb;.naclon de~ pmpoldtcJ8 dichoa
bonos Be pagarancon-Ioe f9nd0&derivaclosde los
i'!'pu.esl:q,s gener:8'1ea (ad Valorem}y se emitir.~
y' ae venderan en tal teeha 0 en talea f'eebas y
confonn. a loa termlnos y eondicionea que Ia
Junta- detlenniner

En dlcha Elecclon, la siguente caeRton ..... eam.dda a:
la c:onBideradon de dichos WItilntee del Dlllbilio que Be
hayan inscrito y esten habiHtadns: "

CUESTION BOBRE lMPVBS"tos PARA
MEJORAS MATERlALBB

DE. lAS ESCUEIAS PlJBLICAS
U?Se lecieberaotorgar la.u~z8Ckonal.Junta
EscolBt'deliDtetrlto EscoIar Muntc:ipioNum. 7
de Carrizbtfl, Condados de Lincoln· Y Socorro.
Estado de Nuevo Mexico ,par. que Imponga un
hnpuorito de propiedad. de $2.00 por cada
$1.000.00 de valor neta tributable de la propi.
dad astgnado a dicho Distrito conforme aI Codl
go de ImPJ,1ostos Sabre I.~ pa.... los .
anos trlbutablee 1996" 1997. 1998 con ea fin de
hac;er las mejorftB materialell IJisutentes en eI
Distrito, os dectr. construir. remodelar••nadir
p. proveer equipo para y .mueblar los edUjei08
eacoJarea; comprar 0 m.gorar los terrenos esc:o
laros. excluyendo I.ssumas g8atadoenel servi
do de deudas; y la compra de vehiculoa de actio
vtdadcs para transportarestUdi"ntes a las aetl·
vidados escolares extruellrriculares?"

Beetion 5. El'im puostoque eantempJa_!. cueadon del
Impuesto para 1.. 'tnejoras matera.leili 8C!i agreg.ra al
impuesto que contempla la CUBstion sabre loa~ 7 Be
agregara tsmbicn a eualquierimpuesto qua ae imponga
para- pagar 01 aervtcto de la deud. de los bonoa 0 P8l'a
cualquter otro fin. Dichos impU8lltolJ para pager lea

I meuoras mafenales Beran autoJ1zad08 conform•• Ia LeyI· de Mq:loras Natoriales do 10 Escu1as Publlcas" ee dec:ir.
'Iss Seecionos 22-26-1 a 22-25-10. NMSA 1978'(aiendo
Capitulo 5, Leyes de Nuevo :Mexico, 1975, Seston Eepe
cial. segun flIeron enmendadas y suplementadaa).

Seecion 6. Una po1"BOna es elector habtlitedodel Dis- .
trito at oJ 0 el1a es ciudadano (a) de los Estados Unldna,
tiono pOrlo menos 18 snosdeedad 01 di.de I. Elecdon y
es Fesidente dol Distrito en la fecha de la Eleccion. Para
vo~r, los electoros babtlitBclos dol Distrito deben
haberse rogtstrado previamente en los Iibl'Oll de los (de
las) Escribanosl:as) de los CondadOllde Lineoln y Socorro,'
o un auxiliar de rogtstradon del departmentode motoreB

...
,'!"

OUt.lde New Mexico:
o 1-Year $27.00
o 2-Year $52.00

•

(SEAl:.)
Attest.
PATRICIA VEGA
Secretary. Bqard ot Education

Tax Code tbr the. property tax 7ean -of 1988.
1997 and 1998 for the purposeof~ follow:ins
capitallmpnwemeolill in th8 Dlatrta:\u.. ....t..
ing. remodeling. makingadditions to. PJ'QVIdina'
,equipmCiil~ for and lumisbirqr IIChooi buildings,
pUrehaalna,or Improv!lIII' schoQ1 grouncl&j main·
tenance of public sc:boo1 buildirqr8 and public
school gro'u.nds exelU8ive 01 sal...,. expenses of
employeesofthe District;and prrchasingacti"..
ity vehlt;:les for transportfng stlld'"1!ts to extra.
curricular school aetivities?"

Section 5. The tax contemplated by the capitel
improvements tax question !';hall be ',In addition to the
t.'l: conwmplated by. the bOnd question· and to an)" tax
Imposed to pay debt service on the bondsor for anyother _

· purpD8e. Suchcapitlll improvements tax ahall be IlUtbor-
ized pursuant to the Public;: School Capital Improve.
~ents . 4et, Le.. SeCttCHIs 22-,~1 :throUB'h2~1O

NMSA 1978"(being ChaptAlr 6, Laws of the New Mextc:o,
1975. Spodal SeaBion. as a~endedand suppl~ent8d).

Section 8. A person. is a qualified elector orthe Dis- '
trtct ifhc or she is a citizen ofthe United States. at least'
18 years of '!ICC on the d8¥ of the Elec:tion 8Jld a'resident

· ofthc District on the dayofthe Election. IIJ Qrder to vote.
:qu.aJified e'lectors of tht. Dietrict must have·previously
reglSte,red with the Cpunty Clerk ofLinooln Co1,lllty, or
Count.vClork ofBocorroCounty"or a motorYdhtc:le depu· .
ty rogiStration officerin accordance with law. 'Ari,y quaJi
fled elector of the District who is n~ now registered and
who wishes to vote at"8ueh Election should register dID'-
ing regular offtce hours prior to 6:00 p.m. on :March 6,
1996, being the twenty-eiQ"hth day immediatelypreced
ing the Election at the offiee oftbe County'Clerlc orLin
coin County, at the County Courthouse In Carrizozo,
New MexiCo, office of the County-Clerk ofSocorroCoun·
ty, at the County Courthouse in SocOrro. New Mexico, or
at the om~ ofany deputy registration oftlc:er appointed
by the County Clerk t;lf Lincoln Bnd Socorro Counties
(which rrray include th~ municipal clerks of all munici
palitioa in Lincoln or Socorro Counties) or a motor vehi
cle deputy r8bori8tration officer as providod in Section
1-4-47, NMSA 1978.

Section 7. Absentee voting will be permitted in the
manner a.uthorized by Section 1-6--1 etseq., NM:SA 1978;.

· provided,. however. that pUI'Buant toNMSA 1978 Section
1-6:-21 and NMSA 1978 SectIon 1-22-19. the Board
authorizes and directs ·that abBentee votCr pt8eiilcta
within the Diatrictbe CODsolidatodlnt.oone condldated
voter precinct10catedat the Officeofthe CountyClerkof
Lincoln County. Qua~lfiedoleet:orBmay vote absentee in
person at the OffiCe ofthe CountyClerk ofLineoln Coun
ty during the regular hour's- and daya of bushiess rro.n
8:00 a.m., March 8. 1996, being the twenty~flfthday pre
ceding the Election, until 5:00 p.m.• March 29, 19~,

being the Friday immediatelY -prioi- to the Elemon.
Section 8. Voting shall be by voting machtne. except

for absentee Voting which·ahall be by paper ballot. At
IOBlJt one voting machine. shall be used at the polling
place fbr each Vottng Distriet.
PASSED AND ADOPTED ~jl!l 18th day of ~celqber.

1995.
GARY HIGHToWER

,Preldden.... Board ot Educatloo

Publiahed In the LIn~olDCouotyNewe on FeJ:;ru
~ land 8" 1996.

RESOLVCION Y PROCLAMACION DE
ELECCION·RSPECIALDEBONOS ESCOLAIIBSY

ELECCION CON EL FIN DE~
IMPUESTOS PARA MEJORAS MATEB.lALES

CONSIDERANDO QUE.,la Junta de Educ:acion del
DtstritoEscoIarMunicipio Num. 7 de Canizozo(eh est&,
la "Junta" y el "'Distrito". respeetivamonte), on lOa Con·
dadosde Lincoln yo Socorro. y elEsta40 de Nuevo,Mexico.
ha deterininado que seUevara cabo una Eleceion Espe
dal de Bonoe Escolarea y E1eceion.Con el Fin.deAprobar
ImpuestoS·Para Mejoras Materiales (en esta. la "'Elec
don")el2 de abrill996, conforme a las Secelones 1-22-1
a 1-22-19 NMSA.. 1978; Y

. CONSIDEtlI\NDO QUE; la Junta del Distrito ha
'determinado, por Inidativa propia. somoter a votacio~

en dicha Eleecton, la cDestion de la emision de bonos de
obigacion general dQ suma maxirria y para los fines que
mas &delante se espedflcan, segUn 10 permlte la Soceion

In State (New Mexico):
o l-Year $23.00
o 2-Year $44.00 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

P.0:- Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO,NEW MEXICO 88301. . .', '

(50S) ••••••S

rvl/\II_ C;Hf=CI< ur MONf:'V-Or,r)Lr< TO:

In Lincoln County:
o l-Year $20.00
o 2-Year $38.00

NAME: ~----....,...---------

MAILING' ADDRESS: _

CITY I TOWN: _

STATE: ".....;__ ZIP: ~

PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPrrAL
IMPROVEMENTS TAX QUESTION

"Shall the Board of Educiltion of the Carrizozo
Muntdpal School District No. 7 .. Counti8!l of
Lincoln and Socorro, State of New Mexico, be
authorizoo to impose a proporty tax of$2.00 per
each $1;000 of not taxable value of tho property
allocated to such District under tho Property

BRSOLtJTION .ANI) PROCLAMATION OF
SPECIAL.SCHOOL BOND ELECTION AND

PUBLIC SCHOO:r. CAPITAL IMPBOYBMENTS
"TAX BLBCTION

XI WHEREAS; tho Board ofEducatton ofthe Carrizozo
fIi Municipal Sehoal Dlstrlet No. 7 (h.~ the '"Board.- and

tbe -ntetrict'", reapoctivelYh,tn the Conntie. of'Lincoln
II( aDd Socorro Special SclioaJ bond Election and eopital
'{ Improvementa Tax Election, (1J8Tein" the "Election") be
lao: held on April 2, 1995. pursuant to Sections 1-22-1

through 1-23-19, N1l4SA 1978: and .
WHEREAS, the Board of the District has~

miL upon its own initiative to submits a vote at said
Election" the questfon of the issuance ofit& general 'obli
gation bonds in the maximum amount and fur the pur-

: poee hereinafter apectfted. _88 permitted by Section
,I 22-18-28 NMSA 1978, and the Bond Election Act; and
:' WHEREAS, neither the be:tl;Jd queStion heretn Bub
': mitted nor anyoth,r bond question haa been defe~tedby
,: the voters ofthe District at a bond election held within a
:: periOd, of two years tram the date of the Electl~nheret
~ nafter set forth; '. . . "
: WH.EREAS. pursuant to SectioJ:! 22.2:5-3. NMSA
" 1978. the Board. has determined, and does hereby deter-
~ mine. that there should be submitted to the electorate at
.: said Election. the question ofwhether or not a properiy
;: tax of $2.00 per eaCh $1,000.00 of net taxable value of
': properoty allocated to the District under the Property Tax
~. ,

,i Code should be imposed. for the prpperty tax years of
: 1996,1997. and,1998, for the purpoBe ofc;:apital improve
: ments in the District.
,; NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
; BOARDOFEDUCATlONOFTHECARRlZOZOMUN-

ICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.7, CONSTITUTING
THE GOVERNING BODY OF SAID DISTRICT, IN
THE COUNTIES OF,LINCOLN AND SOCORRO AND
STATE OF NEW MEXICO:

Sec.tion 1. On the 2nd day ofApril, 1996. there will be
held in the Carrizozo Municipal Sc::hoo1 District No.7,
Linealn and Soeorro .counties. New Mexico. a speeial
school district election for the purpose ofsubrnitting to

': the qualified electopi ofthe District the q uestton oferoat
': ing a debt by the issuing ofgeneral obligation banda and

· ': for the purposo ofsubmitting to the qualified eleetors of
:: the District the question ofwhether or not a property tax
~ should belmposcd for the purpose of capital hnprove·
~ menta in the District. ,r

..~ Sec~on 2.. The Voting Disti1cts fOT. this Election
; ."all ~ as foUows:
I' VotiD. Gene...l Election
~ District Preclnet Pollio. Place .
~ 1 1 Carrizozo Municipal Schoolt Administration Building
;. Carrizozo, New Mexico
... In addition. there will be an AbBenUlC Voter Dililtrict
: established. as described. in 'Section 7 herein.
.: SOedon 3. Tho poll'- for· said Election Will be open
~ between the hours Or 7:00 B.m. and 7:00 p.m, on tho day
~ of the Election: ..r

; Section 4. At wch Election. tho following question
f shall be submitted to such qualified, registered electors

~ of ~he :rnstri~~NERAl.Oin.IGA'nON ..

~ BOND QUESTION
-: "Shall the Board of Education ofthc Carrizozo
~ Municipal Sc::hool Di.tric:t No.7, Counties of
; Lincoln and $oc:orro, State of New Mexico. be
~ authorized to issue general obligatton bonds or
; the District, in ono IIOries or more, in the aggre-
~ gate principal amount of not exceeding
:> $450,000 for the purpose of erecting, remodel~
". ittg; making additions to and furnishing sqltool
$ buildiftIrB and purchasing or tmproving BChooI
~ m-1 groundsoT any combination of these purpoees.
_ said bondJJ to be payable from general (ad val-
~ orem) taKeS and to be I.sued and liIOId at such
:: time or timos upon such terms and conditions
z: 'as the Board may determine?"
~ At .""h EI~tion. the rollowing question .hall alao bo
:: submitted to such qualified. registered eleeton of the
~ District:
",
".'•·

••• , ••• ~~._-",~ -'....p~ "~,~.... ''''."''.,, .....'" "h,',""'" 1,',' W k"'"iI('l4iM""" " 4 )4,. A\\iV, 4 .... iA.lJ!. 4),l§dIiaOiAS@Ji.MlSJiMi • .j: iaa J 4til itt; ,2 L2i
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LEGAL

TWELFI'H JllDICJAL
DISTRICT ,COVRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OP

NEWMEXIOO

No. PB-88-01

Div. U

IN THE MA'l'"rElI. )
'OF THE ESTATE )
OF RR1,EN )
LOUISE KEI.l.RY. )............. )

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE, [S HEREBY
GIVEN that' the uncle....
signed has been appoifttecl
Personal Repre88llt8tive of
this estate. All peJ'8OIlII hav
ing claims againllt this
elJtato are required to pre-.
sent thetr claim. within two
moothsafter the date of tho
first publication of .this
Notice or the claime wUI be
fOreverbEll"lVd.~"pm.,mullt '
be presented either to &he
ondendgned PenlOllliJ: Rep
i'eBentative at P.O. Box 1&2.
carrizozo, New Msxico
88301-01&2. or filod with
the District Court.

DATED: January 31.
1996
. I<ELI.Y iii.
GREGORY-LOVELACE,

PerllD.....pr!Selltatlve

ATTOB.N1WS FOR
PERSONAL
RB,PllBSBNTATIYBa
PARSONS, _ANT
• MORBL, P,A.

........ L. Pancm8
P.O. ~ 1000
Rnif:lO", New Mexleo
88345
(BOlii) 25'7~2202·

PubJlfOItecIba the LldDoIia
CoUJi. New. oa~
ary8~1"1""

,
NOTICE TO PViILIC

NOTICB IS "HBREBY
GIVEN that a Prect,.ct
Board Election 8I;:hool wiD
be held on the ~2th 4ay of
February. 1996 at the Lin.
coin County Commlatoners
Roo,m, Qarrlzozo. New Mex
icy. Th1!. Bi:hooI will begin at
1'0:00 I\-m. The schoovl.
~n to the public.

CAROL SCHLARB•
Town Clerk, CMClAAE
Town, of CarrizozO

Published ia"lhe LIaCoba
County N_ on 'Feb_
ary S. 1'91N1.

MEETING NOTICE
The Lincoln County BOard
of Commi881oners will hold
B special board meeting on'
TUlIsday. Fllbrl,lary 18.
1996, beginningat9:oD Lm.
The meeting .. open to the
public, anil will 'be held at
the Lincoln County Ccmrt,.
bouse. Commissioners·
~ting Room. in Carrizo.
02:0. Agenda is available 24
hours prior to the meed,...
Auxiliary aides are a_U
,able upon niqueat; pleue
contact Martha Guevara at
648-2386 at IeBat 48 boa"
in advance ofthe meeting to
make any necessary
alTange~enta.

MARTHA mJEVAIIA.--County ~......

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC

NOTICE IS BBRBBY
GIYBN that the GoverniDc
Body of the Town ofCaniz..
OZO wtll hold their Regular
,Scheduled Meetina aD

~,February 130 UI98
at 6:00 p.m., ctty Hall Can
ference Room, CarrIzoJIo.
New Mexico '8830L

AGENDA .WILL DB
pOSTEn· in accordance
with Resolution 94-1....
Twenty-~hours prior to
meeting dEite and m,'ade
avallable· to the puhUc.
CAROL 9CIILAIIII,
Town Clerk. CMCIA.Q
Town of CarrisOlIo

PubUshed In the LbacolD
Co1lDty Newa 0 .. Febru-
ary a. 1998. .

P,ubUaheclIn the 1,1..........
Couaty N...,. 0 .. 'Febru
ary S. 1988.

to ...property was reported" at
the cemetery on the 'south
side ofCarrizozo. A big piqkup ,
made dam..g" to cemetery
fence at Our Lady· of
Guadalupe Ce.metery.

(EI1!I! PAGe 12)

•

pprted. A deputy was as~

signed. ,I
3:30 p.m. Lincoln'· County

Detention Oentel'" (county jail>
reported susPect drugs, Two

- deputies were assigned.
3:30 p.m. calling party rep

ported theft. of items in Alto
area. Deputy was advised to
p:ublic servi,ce ill refJ!rence to
~!te theft of' items.'. .
, '6:4, p.m. an accident with
out injuries was' reported by a
business in ,Carrizozl);A depu
ty w4s ~qu:ested in reference:
to the .hit and run. occur~d

about 15 mi~ute8 ago. didn~

notice until through wiJ:.h
, supper. Vehicle that left is
flatbed truelt headed ,south on
Highway .54. Sheriffs deputy

.and Carrizozo police respond
ed,

8:52 p.m. a small dog was
reported killed by a loos~' dog
at Palo Verde SloplI[!!s.

. February 1:
. 5:03 p.m. subject called on

radio. to rep'ort criminal dam
age ' to property on Highway'
70. Deputy was assigned.

6:07 p.m. an lIecident with
out in,Nries was reported in
Capib;ln: Public Semce at
8:07, p.m. to New Mexico state
police, adVised have state'

, police unit public service in
reference to accident. At '7:29
p.m. publicsen10ce from· state
police, .advised of' .accident info
and to call. .

February 2:
1:50 a.m. person on mobile

phone reported an accident
without injuries two miles up

, Ski Run Road. a one vehicle
. roll Over~ no injuries. Turned
9ver to' 'New Mexico state
police in AJalll0g0rdo at '7:51
a.m. ..

8:45 a.m. a 911 caner re~
ported an accident with inju
ries at mile marker 118 on
High~ay 54; south' of
Carrizozo. a one vehicle roll
over. One patient was trapped
aria extrication equipment
was n~ed. Carrizozo, fire
department responded. with
extrication equipment.
sherift"s deputies assisted.
Carrizozo ambula~-,",t;rans
ported the patient to Gerald
Champion Memorial Hospital
in Alamogordo.

9:28 a.m. calling parl¥ re
pO$d an accident 30 miles
north of Carrizozo at mile
marker 155 on Highway 54;
one vehicle. no injuries.
Turned over to 'New Mexico
state police in Alamogordo at
9~30,a.m.

10:15 a.m. an accident with
out injuries was reported in

. Carrizozo. Two deputies 1'e
, spcmded:,

Officer requested a case
number ilJ reference to ha
rassment.

4:44 p.m. officer requested
confidential information.

10:12 p.m. a' disturbance
was reported at intersection of
Highways 48 and 37. most
were ,juveniles. Deputies and
state police responded.

'February 3:
2:53 a.m. calling panY re

quested a welfare check of a
• subject. ~ does not answer

phone. worried about subject.
A deputy. responded.

1:11 p.m. a 911 caller re
.ported ,K-9s on Highway 246.
dogs at large. Calling party
had spoken with ' CapitiUl
officer regarding the K~9.

Capitan poliee made nO' con~

tact with K-9.
2:1() p.m. calling party re

ported, a suspicious vehicle
behind a business in Capitan.
an abandoned/&~spicious

white car. no license infonna
tion. Capitan police respond..
ad.

2:14 a.m, domestic violence
was reported near Capitan.
,Two deputies and Capi~

pollce' responded.
2:33 p.m. calling parliY ....~

poJ'ted an aec:ident without
iDjuries fbur miles north of
~rrizoIioo on' Highw,.y54. ...
·.lISDli pushed .. pickup otr'U\o
TOad. Tumed over to state
....U.. in .t\Ia_rdo.

3:39. p."'. criminsl dsm_.. '.

..

, ..

.l

,

.
'Jbe .followlng intorrp,ation'

_.as taken from dispatch re~

COJ'ds at the JAncoln COWlo/
Sherifl"'s Oftiee 'in the coUrt-
bouse inCarrtzozo:

. January 29:
-,•. 3:36 p.m, Heme Health
...,quested an ambulance in
San Patricio 'to tranfilport a
p.il.~ient to Albuquerque.
RuidoSo Advaneed Life, Sup~

pert lRALS) Med 2 responded.
tra~s~ the patient ,and,
was back in Ruidoeo at 11:68·
p.m.

8:03 .. p.m. ,~' 911 caller re~

ported' sllots' fired behind a
lGCJ1ltioil in Fawn Ridge. Four
shots were fired., two were
high "power rifle. Two deputies
responde,d. ' ,
.- 6:57 p.m. caller requested a
deputy locate a person in
Capiu.n~Lincoln.areain refer
en'ce to a death message from
out of' state. A deputy was
assigned. .

7:33 p.m. damage to a wind·
shield was, repor-t.ed in
RuidoSQ Downs. A deputy
responded.

January 30:
9:54a.m. calling party re

ported a K-9 problem ,in
RUidoso and requested an
ofticer to take a report.

12:15 p.m. calling party
report.ed stolen skis' at Ski
Apache.. The subject reported
that a male sulVect with black
skieap and big red jacket
took skis and took off.· Skis
were by the owne.. on the'
patio of the restaurant and
parking lot of Ski Apache.
Theft. occurred about 3:30 p.m.
on, Sal.. Jan. 20.1996. '

7:27 p.m. a 911 caller i"ft.:\"
ported, a fire in dempsey
dUmp",tar at Palo Verde
Slopes. at 7:30 p.m. Ruidoso
Downs fire department ad
vised would go. reference only
two minutes out. Dispatcher
advised 10-4-. Thank you.. '. '.

January 31:
9:21 a.m. calling party reo

port.ed criminal damage to
ProPertY at a business in
Capitan, refttren~e to breaking
and entering of the gas sta-,

, tion. A deputy responded and
took a report.
Calli~ party ,reported ha-·

rassment in Ruidoso and
requested a deputy meet with
calling party at 8 p.m, when
ClJl1ing party gets oft" work?
refbrence wants to report
harassment at her house.

11:37 a.m. a 911 caner
reported a prowler in Nogal
Canyon and requested an
omcer~referenceto someone
is tryin to get into house.
Two d' ies ,responded.
Mis~ing properly was re-
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,MUST SE)·'.III
Overstocked '19~ Double
Wi~s and Singlewides. Any
ofter Considered! Please call
for details
1"800·1137-3781. In" La;'
Cruces call &23-4800. 01..638

4_b.. S, 1&, 112 & lIII
~~..---~

.. '.

Home AND lDcoJDet
Firsttimeinvestors - seethis
2 bedroo~ I ,bath home cUr"':
rently rented along with a
possible, buslness building en
highwa,y frontage - lots ef
potential! . $48.000. Call

,Karim, a~ ERA SimmODS
'today 50&-487-9927 orlIo5-__lI833. " ,
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, COlI "., ." I tlIJ __ ",. leU I ,.. tI8ek

til 'Ii) iii 'w
e••OO ..... .1~._ 11017.5(>

NAME: -'--,- _
,

ADDRESS: -,- ~__

CITY. STATE ZIP _
I __1lI1'1i1 /0 11II e-__• lor _ at_

S T E ,\ R r\ S
I"SElZ,\ '-;CT ACl'K')

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

, ;',
>", : ,"

POSTALJODS
Start$12.08Ihr. Forexamand
application info call (219)
769-8301 ext NM520, 7:00
a.m. - 7:00 p.m.• Sun'.-Fri.. .

4tplFeb.. 1,8,111 & 1111

FIREWOOD: Pinon or
Pinon/Juniper mixed $115
Cord. Mllemarker 1i, Higb~

way 48.. Pine $90. Half cerda
'and delivery available.
338__•

&tpIFeb.. 1,8,I&,lIZ & 119

FOR SALE. Metorhome. '78
Toyota. sleeps 4. dual wheels.
17 footlong.l·ton. $,3.700.00.
CALL 8411-1836. ,

_/Feb.. 1 aDd 8 .

FOR SALE: House en 2 lots
in Cai-rizozb. tixer-~pper,Cor
ner of 5.th Ave. and Birch.
Call 8lI3-488'7.
4.,JBD. lI& & Feb. I, 8 & 111

BUY FACTORY DIRECT
PALM HARBOR

Save thousands on singles
and doubles. with 3.' 4- or 5,
bedrooms.m,cluding delivery.
set--up~and evaporative coole.
Call for free colored brochures
and floor plans.

• kB9.Q:-.Il1'1~3701 or,: in " ......." '
Cr.uces call 1IlI3-4880. ·DL638

4fdF,1lb. S, 111, lIZ & lIII

" '
;".. .' ",,.'.

'~ heJ,ha1 fur
...~ deSigned ... assist yeur
weight lou and weight man
agement program. proVides
an en~'_at .and helps
com;rol . cravings. PhaseOut
TetaI Qui~SmekingProgram.
For information ea,ll
.....1I819.

3tpIFeb.. 1,8 & t&

FOR BEN"I"; Nice clean t.wo
bedroom apartmen~in Qap.i-.
tml•.$3S0.00p...."""'tli.water

, paid. Call $i54'-l11111l.8o ~

~""'1

,,' ,1l'ORiIAt.E. '83 Ford<Esc_
.... • 78, 4utO_'~1" J'adio, Ma"

...... '0Nlll I,4lIGJll LOT in
,,' , C$I'rlIlOJ&O for sale. f.eneed,

$6.000. 848'.41128 o~
.....~ ancl)••ve mesaap:.

,__1>.1&8

, ''''~

',' "

' ..'..;,' ',,'-'

, ,

:: ".

';":';

,~~~,..~ ... ,.,.;.-,:.':

"

.-~ .,

":1 ',.'~ '.; "

NEED BUSIUESS C o.nos?
CALL 640 2333

THANK YOU, St. Jude for
favors granted. B.C.

UplFeb.8

FOR SALE. Parade Pony
Cart. FOr more information
cALL 848.z6ll'l.

4tp1Feb. 8-29

REQUEST FOR BIDS
,Carrizozo M,unicipal
-'" Schook is ac:eept;ing sealed
'::, bids Cor the following used
I .. pl8yground equipment.:

I,) 20' Slide (Purchas.... to
remove from pl8J'lP'OUlld),

;" 2:.) 16" Slide (Ready for·,,
pickup)...
3.) 12" Slide (Needs repair.

'" Ready for pickup).
., 4.) 8" Slide '(Ready for

pickup), ' '
5,) 8'x4' HalfRound Menkey
B,ar'(Purehaser to remove,
from playground).

, 6.) 2'><12' Menkey Bar (Pur
chaser to remove from

'...,l'!\lYground>.' • '
, :t).Wood.JungI,t.G3[Dl with

J, •.i..i;IDide'(Purchaser to remove
from playground).

Send Sealed Bid Propes
als to ~e OffiCe ofthe Super
intendim~" at P.O. Box 99.Carri....... NM 88301. Bide
will he accepted until 9:00
a.m.• February 20. 1996. Bide
will he epened en FeISruary ,
2C;l. 1996. a~, 10:00 a.m.

" 1 tAlIFeb. 8

"

" '

."

,

"
::; HUGE SALED '
.'" Palm Harbor and Fleetwood

Homes. 18 extra singlewides
nl a~ blow--out prices! No dealers
.~ please. Financing available.

Call for free brochures and
- ftoorplans. 1-800-237-3701 or

in Las Crucee. call 1IlI8-4300. ,
D638

~ ,__4.,.fdF,_'__Ilb...;':.,S,_I.;.&,__lIZ_,_&_lIII_
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Complete Paint &
$undl'Y Needs

• Tools & Equipment
~Walloovering
• Window Covering
.~ Dupont Automotive

,Finishes
.~ Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 S,..dderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

SUBSCRIBE NOtV.
CA L L (505) 648-2333
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,::,·~~tA~Qry' ':or'a,c)~'~~/:OM~'; .\j\e»
':: t·~ud"r~,~~.~.,",,~;26,:,'I'@"'~
,i':""': .Kr:.1...... }; ....~:.•.1......;,.,.,. '.~....I".-ns'; ......d

C', _ 1" .""~~" ~iII:~ "'14~i'~~·,~~,..A ~., "'~.:i

,'}.ih~,<·;fQn~~~.2ih,4(W«~~l~:~Wit-,~~~;J(J;';~·::',~i~~:··~.~~k":·,::'':1:'''tl'~~f':;:~::'' /::, :"'~' :,~:,:. '...'~j
Were l:iOokea,,'ln~t'\or )j)1~"'se4:':~ ~iQ*:; ,.Qf:··magj,~n" "q~~f':QQ~/; ::,t,an~)';4; ;;,~,e~~''''4.t~,· '.' .~~'
from. th, l.ii~~lii ·'eQ.uQtjy ;j:Qurj~,~.P9~~s~iQJ1;· ·'.of) .(hvg",:,~..~.tt4~;:~l~, '-9~~~' ~6, VI....

~t~~tii~n~~:t~o=:tt!~··,"i·f::f~~~:~·~~r~~~~I~::~·.. ·:t~a~'1"::k;:W~~~;"~~::'~a~:
house.in Cam:r;(»:r;o: " ., ,.' . :. . Jan·.·19.poBte~ 'cash ·b()nd.. :p,rd~J;,·by.c~~~~~~:r~r~..". ~Jm~
'Th~' follQWiiJg inllividqls'Mitcbell Eicbma", 33, Mad. 's~r~~g;: ·i~.':;~.~·, .• ·.:'1> ,;
we;re QL~~D' froM: ',~e . ~BOnj ,WI; bbQkedJan. 15; P()s.. ··:~"Hu:·~<:;I!,rr.,sh", ..J.;~·,
de~-:-ticm. cenw..~· . ; .- \':, ses~ion of di'Ug paraph~Tnali~,~u.•.d~~;. .. ~~t!~< .~~~~:: ::.;lq.
'.?erIl14,;,Sa"d.bv..ali,,:~(J •. possession of mel'ijuana over' .J,9'''~,~,t9f'n~te.S:'''i~rt~U~r-~:.

'RwdQfJO; b()Q~ed':N'QV...6il.1.99~; one' ounCe; $2,.000 Jbpnd, no ~a~~baf;~~IA.S~.~JJ;",;~Q~!~..
re~eivingB~c;)1!9 ·.ft9P4¥~Y•. ten percent; teleased.Jan. 19, ..~~:Vl~leJl~e!,.$S,.OO~ ,IHm~·\,n():
QI11a'Wful t.alt~~$';::veJjI.cJ~; c~n· posted. cashiJQnd.' . ~.n:.,~er~"t,::,...el~~s~~'~",~~,;
tempt of CQurt~~·ViC)faticln.. ;¢()it. Nath__n Rank, 24. 'Ruidoso :r~l~~~e C)~~':byJ~,~~~~~~nr' '.
diti~ms .~Qf relea~;no bbJ\~ set Downs; booked jlan.' 15; ·two . :}\lIjJ.rtiri'~~f~j)~.:~5•.~WdO~Q;~
by Ju~ge ~ut~...el~as«:,d. Ja~. ~o.untsaggravated ,assaul~ bP~~~t'l.~A:~"::?,;.~~ "~lg-:~" "~; .
10. transportedtQ Grant,;. With deadly weapon/abuse or c9mpl~,;wl~ij;:f:,~nalt.1onSf~f.·e~~~

. Lee HardawlJ,Y~38.Capitan; ~ndahgerment of cbikl; batibn;nO·'b911"1.i.rel~~~a'f1..~~~
'~oke~ Oc~. 10~ ~9.95; .proba-· $30,000 bond, no $&n percent; 23'j ·..r,~l~!:,s~ '.()~~J.'" by'.~~~
tion VIolation, dnvmg on re- released Jan. 19, ~1ease order Dean~' .'~~: . . . .' :
voked license•. failure to pay . by judt:e Butts. . >e" .Joh~ .' C6rtie~{' 28~ Marti'n~
fines, _Dona Ana warr~t; J?amel Candelaru~,' 24~ Dale, .q"X;bOo~ed Ja.n. 12 ag~
~eleased Jan. 3, release order RUIdoso Downs; booked De~. gravated DWJ, bOnd set at;
Judge Butt~onaAna Co.unty. 1~, 1995; ~~ttery,domestJc $5,000, no ten percent;' re':~

Jason MJ11er, 18. RUIdoso; ,?olence, dnvmg on revoked . leased Jan.. 13, honded out.
booked Nov. 27. 1995: aggra- hcense: $6,000 no ten percent; ,"
vated battery, possession 9f released Jan. 24, release order .
stolen property, violation of 'by judge Butts.
early release; released Jan. )avid. DelJUlo, .36, Bowie,
18~ release order by judge TX; 'booked Dec. 28; failuTe to
PBTsoQs. I comply. with .condition· of pro:

Timothy Nila. 20,' Los An- bation; no bond; released Jan.
geles. CA; booked Dec. 22, 23, release order 'by judge'

,1995; , no bond. hold for court; Parsons.
released Jan. 21. release 'order Steve Spall. 44, Alto; booked
by judge Parsons. . . .Oct. 2, 1995; probation viola-

Scott Moora, 23, WilcoX',.Az; tion; no bond; released Jan.
booked Jan. 10; issuanc~ "of 28, release' ol"de~ by judge
worthless checks; bond set at Dean.
$1,000 no .ten percent; re- Richard F. Howen, 42, AI
leased Jan. 19, release oreter buquerque; booked Sept. 24,
by judge Dean. 1995; possession of stolen

B'r end a Hi 1/1 , 2 7 " truck, open-conq.iner, felon in
Alamogordo; booked Jan. 1l:;' possession of firearm~ conceal
p os s e s ~. ion 0 f ing ID; $8,800 bond; re.eased
methamphetamines with Jan.. 26, release order" by
intent to distribute, posses- . judge _ Butts, released, to
sion of controlled subs~nce,. Chaves County.
'concealing 'ID, suspended Martha Stocks, 49,
drivers' license. no seat belts, Mf,!scalero; booked Dec. 29,
no insurance; $25,000 .~nd, 1995; DWI 3rd, no seat belts,
no ten percent; re.leased Jan. driving while license revoked,
19, release order by magis- open container, nO insurance;
trate judge Bill Butts. ,- $4,000 bond, no ten percent;

Gregory Wahl, 28, Madison, released Jan. 28, release order

.- .:l"',1!""~:"''--''--"~·''10''''''''T;pt,~:v''''~'"'''~~~''''''~7''~ If"','""'=',."....".""'";:-:,..,.".......,..,...........oml',i'\!'l",,",!,.'l!I';'••~.,l"'ll'I'''''I'T'..,....'':'''''''''''''''''''''!'.'II:'~~~''"l!!II!''!'!!l'''''''''''l!'''!!!''!'!!'I!~.l!!! •...".....""",·~~~...."""'..."""IIIJlIII!,..,.""Il!IIIIl""'II,I!!I•••••IIIlIII!ll!II.lI!II.
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;"",,,"'. "." ,,,,,,,_•.r,, .., ~ '''''~ .~ ..,~. ,~.'¥' 'T"'~ "'\,,,¥'.'~'r,,,._~~ -"".~'"
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causing~~~~~::o.~ Ui~hw~ 54'
~. sou.f;h ()f l?0r<)~' :"Woman ~leQl.,
v vehi<;le. due to{1\)ll$b~"l('"hQI4;'

(;' ! in, .k"'ife.;~on )~eJf :~;a~pr()Ac;bea
dl1vel"' fornde·"" "efb.se,d· \!"

. c~ugbt ride w.ith an~thet:
bighwllY. TurlJed o~e:r to N~w p.ckup·to next town, toW81US
Mexico state' police ~1) WiIlatd. Van 'with \Xlal~. ~~
Alamogordo at'6:36 p.m. .. ject. f"q;lIowed 18 wl;leeler' bJick.

6:27 p.m. calling partyre- to Corona. Drivet" of . truck
quested a wrecker 20 miles believes husbQ.ndin van is
south of Corona for it pickup loo~ing for wife with driver of
that was out of service. truck following her and is

7:02 p.,m. a 911 caller re-ahead of' her on Highway 54
PQrted shots fired behind going south. Deputy made no
residence in lower Eagle contact with .subjects. State
Creek. The calling party police ~as advised at 10:01
heard 20 shots fired. Turned p.m.
over to New Mexico state ---- _
police at 7:Q3 p.m. . S· 01 I'

8:31 p.~. a 911 c,.Uer r~ . en_C)r ymp es'
ported a possible gas leak' at a Sports Training'
house on High Sierra Drive on
Highway 48, exact location Clinic Feb. 2.0th
unknown. Deputy' make no New Mexico Senior OJym
contact on 'location.

pic~ will host a senior sports'
Fehruary 5: training clinic at Roswell

9:59 a.m. a 911 caller re- .High School Thursday, Feb.
quested an ambulance' at . 29 beginning at 8 a.m.
Capitan High School for.a Qualified· personnel will
female in 30s, I l~thargic and provide hands on assistance to
incoherent at times.. Capitan those wishing to, improve
ambulance . transported the existing skills or to try a new
patient to LCMC. sport.,

10:06. a.m. a 911 caller Sports covered will include
reported a burglary in Alto. A fun events such as frisbee and
deputy took a report. line dancing, to· track and

11:13 a.m. Carrizozo Clinic field and volleyball.' Fitness
reque!?ted an ambulance. testing will also be available.
Carrizozo ambulan,ce trans- New ~exico Senior Olym
ported a patient to Gerald pics encourages year round
Champion Memorial. Hospital wellness activities that keep
in Alamogordo. seniors physically arid meo,tl:il-.

12:13 p.m. b-.:eaking and ly healthy and provides oppor
entering/burglary was report- tunities for seniors' to socialize
ed near Highway 48, someone and compete again~iothers in
broke in and messed up the their age categories.' .
house also damage to wate~ The sports clinic is' free of
well. A deputy was assigned. . charge. to interested persons

3:36 p.m. alarm was report- age 50 and older. Sports' bot
ed going off at a residence in tIes, T-shiris, and door prizes
Capitan.. Capitan police re: will be given away during the
ported all was O.K.,· phone clinic. For more information
company is out tl1ere. call 505-623-5777.

9:00 p.m. theft. of skis and _!!!!!!'!!!',!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_~n_!!!!!!!!!!!~n
snow board at Ski Apache was
reported. The snow board was
stolen three, weeks ago, skis
stolen this Sunday.

9:51 p.m. driver of an 18
wheeler advised grey' van
stopped suddenly, almost

Ur)OQIn COiIrity w••~ __~ ,at 11M:" :PAQa;i2

~

arrizozo police tesponded.
6:21 p.m. home health 911

aller requested an ambulance
n I Ave. in Carrizozo for
ubject with irregular. heart
ate, pain up tow~rd throat.
arrizozo ambulance respond-
d, was transporting patient

LCMC, requested Ruidoso
. vanced- wfe Support at 6:50

• .m. Carrizozo ambulance met
~n route to LCMC,

. atient was transferred to
~ unit and transpo~don
f)o ~~MC. .
~ 7:27 p.m. animal ~ontrol
~as requested in Capitan forr--9 getting iqto trash and
~ausing.problems with caller's
fdogs. Capitan police respond-
~d. . .
.- February 4:
(t. 2:42 p.m. an ambulance was
~equested at Ski Apache for a
~'patient on a back ·board. Alto
£~mbulance not available,
;JlALS Med I responded and
:transported . the patient to
~incoln County Medical Cen
;J;er (LCMC) in Ruidoso.
; 12:19 p.m. an accident with
::but injuries was. reported at
~ile marker 164 on Highway
:»4. A semi slid off the road.
3'urned over to New Mexico
::State police at '12: 19 p.m.
"\' .
.. 3:01 p.m. calling party re-
~orted missing/stolen skis
lTom Ski' Apache. Calling
~party requested a deputy to
:take report in reference to the
\tolen skis, occurred within
:j;he last two hours. Deputy
tri~d to make contact, no
contact made with calling
:party.
..: 4:38 p.m. skis were reported
,tolen at Ski Apache. Deputy
')vas requested for case report. .
: 5:42 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported domestic violence and
:trespassing. .
.; 6:26 p.m. calling party re
.ported a dead deer on High
·.way 70 west· of Tinnie. The
deer was in the middle. of the

.. «

·We Now Give DOUBLE
. 58th GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays·

• • • STORE HOURS • • •
r.10n.·SaL: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am 10 3:00 pm

.
~.-....~ ...~ _... - --'._.-~ . - ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB, 8 10 FEB. 14, 1996

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

ARM

ROAST
$1..• 59

LB.........•.....•...•..•..

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
$1·· 1-g

•

",

"

..

.'".,

!.

.',

,"..... .

. "

. 'I'

~D . .
GRAPEFRUIT..... 5..LB. BAG $1 • 19

CALIfORNIA NAVEL . . ~

ORANGES 4-LB. BAG 99·

. GARDEN FRESH .. -=='.9".~ '.
BROCCOLI ~ L'8~ .~., , '. ,

". . .: t' ·.h·
,c,' "I .,':

Svv.E~ RED SEEDLESS .:, ",.. ",$:' ':.~."'ri.' .'
GR~PES_ ..; ·.· :~·t ......•.1.;B~ ···1.•8~:,. . , "l' , ..

CELLO. . ., , '7'.. ""9' .,
TOMATOES , , 4--PACK ' '. ~.:., ,

, ~ _ • '! + • , , • .'. .. ~,1. .:

~~pRSAVING I QUAATE;~~ ft/'·g·.~.'
~ARGARINE .......• ~ 16-:0Z.~· .. ' ,9:"
SHU~FINE:;. ~$~QATED,' . .'S·: .... ;.
B.SCUITS...•. ~..~.,......~.•.............;. 10-CT~ 41 ..9,
S,="URFINE~ ,AMeRI~ANpELUXE. . "2'." .'g:"
Cf.'tIl;I5$E, $ ICE~ ('I~i-oZ.: ',: .:$,., ','
PEPCkO" , ':,' .'. ,.....•.:., '.. ;. ,

. A¢· TAeLET$.~...~~".....h;•••.•• ~•• $-<::1". ·$2~49.· .
\ < • .. '. ':\" ".'c:; ." .. ,... ' . " '.' , ... ','!j 'i'. "

-~:

SHuFlSAVING • $.
HOMO MILK GALLON 1 .99
ASSORTED. . . e
SUNNY DELIGHT ~4..0z. 99
ASSORTED e
HORMEL CHILI 19-0z.99
SHURSAVING SALTINE e
CRACKERS ~ 16-0Z. 79
LAY'S WAVY I REG. $1.49 99-
PQTATO CHiPS .
POFPS $
FACIAL TISSUE 144·CT. 1.79

. " '. $~ 79CLOROX 2 64·0Z. .
KELLOGG'S COMPLETE $' . . .
BRAN FLAKES 1.7.3-02.2.99

, .
KELLOGG'S . .
SMACKS :·:-: 17.6-0Z. $3.49.
MQRRISON ~ •
CORN KITS 6-6z.31'1

~ .
CONTADINA -. . IS
TOMATO SAUCE ..: 8-0z.4,"1
CHEF. BOVARDEE' . / . '. . . . ¢
BEEF RAVIOLI 15·0Z. 9$

FRESH $
STEW MEAT LB. 1.99
OSCAR.MAYER $'
HAM & CHEESE 8-oz. 1.69·

OSCAR MAYER, FREE NO FAT, SMOKED$1 69
COOKED HAM 5-0Z. •

OSCAR MAYER, FREE NO FAT, BAKED $1. 69'
COOKED HAM 5-0Z. •

LOUIS RICH. OVEN ROASTED $1 69
TURKEY BREAST 6-0Z. • .

STEAK LB. $1.69

OSCAR MAYER, 98% FAT FREE $1 69
. CHICKEN BREAST 6-0Z. •


